
,ljCSpeak's Out .On.President's /Assassi'nation
The fo-llowing story is' 'an accoun~'pf the "reaction of· UC students

to the news of John F. Kennedy's assinatum, News Record-reporters
<-Diane Lundin, Joan Donohoo, Julie Har~isqn,and'Debbie'Mumpowe1
covered. the'ca,rrtpus minutes after the Presidertt'~de.athU{as "afL'
nounced.. . . . .' .

----'''1.,don'L'believe it=:What~r"'gohlgC~ to happenmow?"
. These were the. prevailing . reactions .of··UC students iupon
Iearning of the late President Kennedy's-assassination. .A
reaction of' a ..'casualt'you're' 'kidding" 'changed usnews i¢'
ports verifiedthe rumor. .'. '.' ,{ '. ' )
. ...Firstword see.mingly -.carne >ir:orp.,cat:>'r()dios .as.Jafge
..groups .of. studentsgathered around .absorbing the announce
ment ~andthen disp:etsing·iospreadtJ:1~':n.·ew.~~,; . . .. ~.
. In thetomb-1p~~ .grHlsoin.e·.st~-.· '..~". .
dents"w.eregatp~red il1gr:oups.respond,ed"'.a .serious-faced 'bb)
around. transistors intentlyIisteh- when .iques!ioIi~d about·· his". re
Ing, for' further new~ 'o(Kennedy's - .a~ttorr. >' :' •

'condition' while :~th~rs .tilmly dis~ s: -: :.. Upstairs in theloungea,pr
. '. .'.~.. ':" ' ". "', -pro:xJmately"·l~.Opeople congre~

cussed the mc~(t~p~ oyer a game gateda~ut the'television/some
of Bridg~.' . starins'~:;so~. crYing,som'e dis-
· "I wonder what's' behind-dts->: r cussing; 'whileHsteni'ng"for fur-
a foreign power.ror just' a nut," . ·'tl1er,word/At,the announcem~nt

'Pare'r:lt$~'Glub
·Nte,etscD~<:~...9

, ,'·In'(;rea·t:>l:1cfl:I:·
.. Op'eu"'house ,f~r'.new.~l)1emb~rs
'ailq>,6fd;fwill fie \jtel~·;by·!the, 'IJni -.'
versJt,~:~~;'()l.j:~Jn~i~~tl;el;:~§ri~f~\'·
Club .at.8' p.m .. Thursday;' Dec",,5.'
.~iii-tlte'\;Great-;Ji~~Ur:"t'(JG ,,:.calTIp-US,
StuQ.entUniorl" b~nding:;..>: . _<.,;,
':'R~lph ,C.B~·rsie~f·'U:C senler
o v!c~~P~~si#!!nt~nSf,ti~~a~ ,of.-V~~
. versi.fy 'adm~ihistratiO'n, will de-
"Iiv~r' the we,lcoming,add'ress
and ,brief' parents on IIThe.Uni-
versi.ty of the·F·uture." "
Mrs. Raymond.> Bogart;· .Club.

p~e.~~~ent, .will'pre~ide" oyer 'a'
': slii?Yi'I~,tP~l~iIiessrri:eetih,g;'::. .'." .
".<,,;rQ;f:,:· Lillian .M::J ohnson, 'UG
. deanvof" stndcnts.cwill. introduce
· the deansof>UC'.s· under-graduate .
· colleges-to parents' .. The . college
deans; will discussthe educa1iofuU·
opportun:ities' ili ·their colleges"
and answer questions. -

C~hferi~~es of .parents . and
deans-wjllbe. f~nowed by a
social hour in the Union main
10unge .. Personnel de~ns will be
available to meet and chat, w.ith~
pa'rents •.
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.'~~:id{:~~,~r;e~~~~.\~e
pinnaclei'~f 'nati<nlaf'sl1Gcess "is
&..'t.~ugh:':()ne'to, ·foliO:w~.BUL~that:

yt~~~~~~~~lit~~~t~ij~~~~i
tl[ey: fr~t:·0l!f';o~:.~!ltecourt '~g~i~~t
~~~:;:~!~~1\~~~~1::t~~~.~§:~!~~~
. :'A;;:virt~~ii~~everv'~inte;e~t(,d
party; "I readY ..'knows,"gradya-
tlen. d~dmated th~starting
ranks .Qf;:ttie; Bearcat'r; 1962-63.':
. team~:;M:;ssing,are;fo.ur ~of IloSt",
"Y.eilt's :first six;iriclua,ingcrU-
Am~rica'r1s "Tom • .Thaeker and "
,Tpi)v::yafes.,,:; .
.~)Bhi·;;rMurnin;g:>:aTe,·:two .mor~
genuine: a,ll:Americans" "Ron"B~oh.
h:am,;~p.d'~G~,o~ge.·Wi1son~,tpeTtop
scorer and rebounder :l"espectiv~~
ly.:on.,.the.NC~Arun~~F-uR' sq~~l'd.
JoiiljlJg.jth~rii.d.$,;-un,aoJlvtedlY.one
6rthe~finesf group of sdpliom6res
eyer. assembled.on .a 'single earn-
P!1s.' .Included .are the top six
players from the. unbeaten fresh
squad- of .last season.i.plus 6-8R(m
Krick; ",easily'·the most fabled
sophomore forCincysince .Oscar
Ropertson.,.' '.~ . . " '0

A'ithough- most of. the pre-
sea'sOnJ'o~ndball talk has· c;.en~',
·'t~r,ed' . iirciirna ·Ron" Kriclc's
shoulders,·tlte. most cr'u~i~1
. :pfobl~m.facin9"Jucke.ral'ld. his
staff is fhe situation at the
two guar~ pests, G.one· is Tony

. Yates,' the field general,and
ace defensive· stalwart for the
past threey~ars, and his rtm-
ning mate;littl~,Larry 5hing-le-
cton. Tiheir replacements will ;be
drawn from iu'nior backcourt
·twins" Ken Cu'nningham and
Fritz Meyer, and so,ph flashes,-
Dave Cosby and Roland We~t~
. All fOtlr lack experience" al-
though each,has tremendous po-
tential and the quick hands neces-
sary to develop into standout
defensiv'e players. Cosby,'at6-~Vz,
has the moves of Tom ~Thacker,
while Fri,tz Meyer comes nearest
to fulfilling the. role of a "take-
charge" man. These' two could
¥}ell be the eventual starters, al~
though in Coach Jucker's words,
"Each night ~it's someone else
\ovholooks good." ,

Up' front, two of 0 the front
line positions are already filled
b,y co-c:apt.~.ins. Wihion an~.;-~on';.,

Front: Row (-. - R)Dave Cosby, Larry Elsasser,F,rr~' Mt!yer., C~captains,Ron Bon.ha,m andGeorg~ Wilson
Ken Cunningham;. Dean' Lamp'rc>~-;'BiU"Aberriethy; Ba'c'k--Ro\\, ('L - R) Coach' EeI- Jueker, ~John~S'erbin,' Gent
Smith, Nell'Stappenbeck;Ron Krick, 'To~ Biede·nhar.n,~oland West, ~oadl Tay Baker. '

of a picture. taken_,- f,..w_sec·~
"ends before his slaying; the
croy"r.d0 pr~s$~d, .closer. "The of-

,ficial 'annotincement of. death
brought momentary. .s.il e'~n~ce.
,Then pe'ople be9an discussing
what Jay ahead:
"In rI :00 issues class we were

discussirrgvthe '~place'" of .;jn'o r.a 1
teachings in the school.' The ex-
ampletise·9."Was'~Thpu:shalt; not
kill."','st'ateda: stunnedgirf, 'while
a,'N~gro co~ed\pXlzzled;"Who -will
stand .'up'-£or ·us.'.'nOW?"''1t's·ca,
shame.:He was such. a .brilliant
man','.'"-was()ffered.,'In'contrast to
t he se- statements .wasvanother,
'''What did he ever do forme?"

··Various.foreignstudents' r:e-·
gistered;;disbel·ief.' .""1 'am sut~·
; pris~; very,su':prised; inAmer-
ica· •• ~";;sta:ted~a~re.ek~grad;uate~"
,studtl1t.,:'T.hesethings happen
often in, my country .••. ,~but in
America •.•• "A Japane.se' stu-
dent noded in' ag'reement:'
Some students ended a '.silent

prayer. with·. the, sign of the'cms.s.

As m the U n i o n, dISCUSSIOn
groups considered the effects.

ln the ,p,ink reem, as' in a,
.!CburcJi'oeve~yone seemingly was
afraid' to speak above' a whisper"
The 'pre:vaUing fee H I'Ig was
·so'mmed.up .'in a thr.ee· word

'prayer, "My~od, no." ,
- One. staff member's comment
was;"'It's.notwhether or not you
agree' with his ';poliCies,:'bUf .that
he'sthe-head 'of a: great state-i-
the ,United' States ..".·.She 'contin-
ued by -observing thatthe-United
. States 'is attempting to advance
"Aftic·aIi 'Civ·iliz-ation 'yet' we -can
. murder ourown.leader, Along 'the
. same Iine.Ianother said. that we
are not more civilized' but merely
more sophisticated. ..'

° ,WhHe: ,some "p~ople became
e.m-ot J. () n a: I, m~nYpeople',re·
mained.themselv~s, comme;'ting
and .~cting tn 'a manner typically
tl1eir',own. '. . -;.~, .
Many professors called off' class

wheni the .news. was announced
but)J;We_c.ontinue'd class.

ham. Bonham, it .6-5 forward,
" i~,)me·:'of. '.them~~'.~cc"ur~te
shoo.tersin. tl1e nation, everag-

-::ing,ri!.o.re than.2C>",pofnts a game'~
la'$t .;y.!~.r~..Wi~sor("averagecl' 15
points 'and 11 'r'ebolfnds'~ gal11e,
a,nd, us~d his-.lean,;6-8,.frame to.·
·~fead; the; te~min bl4?cJes.Botl1
,,are sfanCloutia'll-arounCi basket-
'bali', pi~yers. '. -: .' .~, .
The:. thIrd' fr~mf 'slQt wiif'eyen -'t~~n~peJille,d'py,~6-8;230-poul1d

R~m·:~Krick,·p~oyided. his .should-
ers,'twic~'; disloc?ted,:can. st~nd
tge'strain amI' he¢al\ .succe~sflllly
piCk,;lip', tHe Cincy 'paitter.ns after
belnlaway from, the,,.garne for
,two.fuU'years. ,His r~placements,
and th~·top front~oiirfsubs,' will'
be a pair of burly 6-6 pel'forrtters,
Gen-eSmith' and 'john'" Serbin.
Smith, a. junior, logged quite a
'bit'of time last season, while
Serbin led·. the unbeaten frosh
s,(i:u~din"scoring, witU ,1' 22 point;
tr.ean. __ . "'-0.. .'

'0 The ,talenf.,is, there" hut' the
experience may ..be lacking," as
.the Bearcats try tQ.'·keep'" their
spotat:-,the' top. The inost rugged
"s(~heduleoin history Jng!udes all
-the2petermi,1l .fQes;'~p:lus'·Wiscoir..
,.sin~,:.Or:egotJ.;~St~te;"CQJOlzado, .Kan':,
;~as:;:i~~ns~ls:~tate, ao(,i .J:!tah. •

tragic::,:'" alii 'St~ns:Campqsi
We.ekedd,((Function.·€edse··
DC students.will note and long

remernber. the' bizarrevproceed-
ings of the.past few-days, No one
can recall 'a: weekend so replete
with 'turmdil'; 'the. 'duat.assassiua-
tton story, perhaps; will be re-
corded as the weirdest and most
incredible of all time. '

Friday'.s.·· sVdd"en,. stingin'g
news of'thepresiqentialas-
sassinati~n left.' tKe UC campus
body .••limp and,.stunned in dis-
belief. As wcrd 'spread of the
tragedy,. students r~lied ,on.
handy transistors pr convelJient
car radios to hear the stern de-

. ta:its. Ot~ers huddled ar~u!,d the
.television set in the main lounge
of fhe Union. \
'After the initial' feelings of

bitterness and shock had sub-
sided," a more dutiful sense of
symp'athy and 'propriety swept
over the nation bereft of its Presi-
dent The following day was the
Saturday of' traditional college
grid clashes but all .across Amer-
ic~~r~speFt )~galfe.n.~llepgi~~ ~r~,·

dition and a few major coueges
announced footballpostpGuments.
.After considerabledelibr·a-·

tion, and harrled by vehe~enfIV"
protesting' callers, the ~UC; Ad-
ministration p.ruden,tly called
off the Bearcat-Redskin: sk'~rm-
is'h at' noon, resetting the ga,m,
for Thanksgiving~ Day. Coupled
. with .this arinounce'ment/ ~n
University-spol'!.sored fundions
were suspendedtJntil Tuesday
anCi:school was conceled'M'on-
day out of respect for the pass-
ing of PresiCle-ntKennedY.
Along Clifton, black drapings

and· funeral,. wreaJhs ·bedecked
fraternity and sarority htmses in
sO,mbe.r.display of natioll<;llrrlQ.urn-
ing. American flags' drop.ped to
half-mast' .served as grim re-
minders of the PresidenFs death
When class(:'s finallyr€sumed

yesterday students were still
visibly shaken. by the odd wake
of events. But who could bl~me
them ,after such an unforgetable
weekend of violence and· i~venge?
_ " •.. ""~ > _ "1" ~:'i tilf..d~"" <;.~ ,: i.'i";';'
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CCMStation .WFIB Sign:S.:O~n
WFIB, the closed circuit,. stu-

dent operated radio station of
theradio-television department of
the' College Conservatory of
Music, extended its services to
Fnench Han last Sunday, and
plans to be heard in Dabney and
Memorial Dorms by Jan. 6.
According to Don Speer, pro-

gram director of WFIB,bringing
WFIB to the campus will entail
running a telephone line from
the station to a transmitter in the
dormitories. Students will then
be able to pick up WFIB at 800
on an AM radio.
At present WFIB is, serving the

immediate area around the Con-
servatory. Throughout the .en-
tire school about 130 speakers
are located in dormitory rooms,
the main lounge and in the ad-'
ministrative offices. The radio
station operates seven days a
week, with the minimum of 18
programming hours a day.
WFIB was known as WCCM

until it became a member of The
Intercollegiate Broadcasting Sys-
'tern on Oct. 8, 1962, and received
Us present call' letters. WFIB
is. located in .the basement of
Sou th .Hall on the Conservatory
campus. It contains the. master
control, Studio A, the record Ii-

~brary, staff offices, and a lobby.
The station is operated by the

radio-television student body un-
del' the supervision of Richard
Helder, asst.head of the radio-:

-'., :~

¥'M~YW.Present
rule-Log Service
The Yl\I-YWCA plans to get

into tlie spirit of Christmas early
by holding the. annu~~'.y"pJ~~Log
Service AJl-nlember:sbip 'dinner
on Monday, Dec. 2, at 6 p, m. at
the University "Y."
Traditionally, when the Yule

Log is, lighted, the spirit of
'''''''~ristmas remains as long as it

burns. The service will be fol-
lowed by carols.
:Jim Siebel singing ."0 .Holy

Night" and an octet from the
University Singers will provide
entertainmen].
Co-chairman for the traditional

service ar-e Kathy Goerterniller
and Jim Robinson. Reservations

. shpuldbe made by Monday, Dec.
2 to' U~ 1-996t7.
:.The· ·YWCA. Freshman Repre-

sentative to Cabinet is 'Jean SuI·
Iivan find the ~VUS Representat-
ive is ..Mary Lou Deucker.

television department. The stu,
dent administrative staff consists
of the station manager, Jerry
Zack; asst. station manager, .Jack
Sander; program director,Don-
ald Speer; publicity and promo-
tions, Charles Bowman and Herb
Shawe; chief engineer, Gregg
Eversole; and sales manager,
Matt Tierney.
The purpose ofWFIBis to

give the radio and television stu-
dents a place in which they' can
gain experience in the fields of
radio. The administrative staff
stresses to all participating stu-
dents that the station be operated
on a professional basis.
WFIB's daily programs consist

of' varied musical shows, news,
sports, and special events. Last
year many of the DC basketball
games were broadcasted over
WFIB. This year the station
gave complete election coverage.
, ,- Commercial time spots. are sold
locally by WFIB.They not only
give students au opportunity to
work in sales and continuity, but
also provide a working fund for
the station needs. .
\,VFIB has been Ioking forward

to the day when its station could

I "~rTENTIONM:U'SIC StUD:ENTS
.: We car:ry all music materialinCiudingever~ .make of

band and orchestra instruments. '
'RAY LAMMERS MUSIC,

610 Walnut St. ,241·0200
Oh Yea, Guitar and Banjo also.

serve the DC campus: The Con-
servatory's merger with UC in
1962 has made "this possible. '
At this time WFIB, its' staff

aud its members, wants to wel-
come the UC campus to its list-
ening audience. Jerry Zack-gen-
eral manager of WFIB, said"lt
is my sincere hope that students
on the UC campus will listen to
WFIB and enjoy many listening
hours of programming designed
for college interests and. tastes,
Serving the University, we will
strive to maintain our goals of
professionalism, and good pro-
. gramming."

On eadlp1lt ~~
(Author of '.'Rally Round the Flag, Soys!"

and "Barefoot Boy With Cheek.")

SHOULD AULD ACQUAINTANGE
AND JAZZ LIKE THATWESTENDORF.

JEWELER
FRATERNITY
JEWELRY

I am now an elderly gentleman, full of years and aches, but
my thoughts keep ever turning to my undergraduate days. This
is called "arrested development."
But I cannot stop the healing tide of nostalgia that washes '

.over me as I recall those golden campus days, those ivy-covered
buildings (aetually.ut my college, there was only ivy: nobrioks), /
those pulse-tingling lectures on John Dryden and Cotton
Mather, the many friends I made, the many deans I bit.
I know. some of you are already dreading the day when you

graduate and lose touch with all your merry classmates. It is
my pleasant task today to assure you that it need not be so; '.
all-you have to do is join the Alumni Association and every 'year
you willreceive a bright, newsy, chatty bulletin, chock-full of
tidings about your old buddies.
Oh, what 'a red-letter day it is at my house, the day the

Alumni Bulletin arrives! I cancel all my engagements, take the
phone off the hook, dismiss my resident osteopath, put the
cheetah outside, and settle down for an evening of pure pleasure '
with.th.e Bulletin and (need I add?) a good supply of Marlbore
ctgarettes. .

Artcarved Diamonds
Clocks - Radios - Watches
Trophies &c Engravings

228 W{McMillan 621-1373

LON'G" !LEAiN AND JANGIJID.,."~ Whenever I am 11aving fun, a Marlboro makes :the fun even.
more fun. That 'filter, that flavor, that yielding 80ft Mck, ,th~~
firm Flip Top ..box, never fails to heighten my pleasurewhether
I am-playing-Double .Canfield or watching theradioor-knitting
an afghan 01' enjoying.any other diverting pursuit you might
name-c-except, of· course, spear fishing. But then, ·hpwwuch
spear fishing does one do in Clovis, New Mexico,·where·'ltive1
But I digress, Let us 'return 'to my Alumni BuUetiri·'~n,.d'the

fascinating news about my old friends and classmates; I quote
from the current issue: .
"Well, fellow alums, it certainly has .been a w1llg,-dinger of 4

year for us old grads! Remember Mildred Cheddar and Harry
Camembert, those crazy kids who always held hands-in Econ,II?
:Well, they're .married now and living in Clovis; New :MelriaQ,
,*-hereHarry~rent's spear-fishing equipment, and.Mifdred;has"ju$f;,
given birth to a lovely 28-pound daughter, her second' in four
months. .Nioe.going, Mildred and Harry!
"Remefube~ Jethro Brie, the-man we voted most'<1ikelyw

'sttc<leed ?,;;W~ll,old Jethro, is still gathering .laurelsl "Last week.
h~(W~syoted 'Motorman of tqe Year' by his feHbw'workers in'
.the Duluth' streetcar system. 'I owe it all to my b~akeman,'

. ,~aid Jethro in'a characteristically modest acceptance speech.
Sa~e,6IdJethro! ' .
, "Prdb~bly .themost '.glamorous time had by any 'of us old
alums.was had by Francis Macomber last year. He went on a.
big-game huntingisafariallthe way to Africa !We received-many
jnte:rest~!5g post cards from Francis until he was, alas,:acci" '"

"'dentally shot and 'killed by his wife and white hunter. Tough:'
luck,' Francis!

"Wili'upetta 'Deadeye'<Macomber, widow of the latebeloved
Francis Macomber, was married yesterday to Fred'Sureshot'
Sigafoos, white hunter, in a simple double-ring ceremony in
N air9bi.Many happy returns, 'Wilametta and Fred!
"We~l, 11Iumj),that just about wraps itup'for this:"'year.

Buy bonds !" . ,
© 1963M!lx SlfuImall

"That's theOshkoshCasual look! Forrn-fashloned for casual
-corntort and .taper-tailored to .put some a,cliQninto' your
slack-time wardrobe. 'If you aspire attersharp attire.' then
(get into Oshkosh Casuals '0' .' ...,..'
andjoin the.actienfaction. " -SH~OSH

CA'SUALS

date., .iat'e~~":~::siiower::::
. h ,- . ··'k" , .... "hs' .••.aV'e·••.• 'Die' ,..' •• ~••;Que.".!.
•••dress ••'.rush .~.rip:,.;.

. ,'" .'~ "~

c,hange .,.i.drive ••..speed
. ,

flat •••fix•••arrive .••~wait,.
ai,t •• '.pause ••.•

" , things go , .

b~~theCOke

.'.. •• • ••
·Old,grads:. new grads, undergrads, and non-grads all agree: '
that good Richmond tobacco recipe, that clean Selectrate ,
filter, have turned allfi.fty states of the Union into Marllior()
Country. Won't you join the throng?

".J'
.-. _ _ •. _ _ •. '~ r~ ..••• ~ __ "") •• _, ~ _ • ~ ••. ~,.- ...-,.g .•~... -,'
•.••. ~., .••.••..••••••.•••,.:"J,'A •••• _ ••••••• _, •••"' •• " .••.•.•••"At·. ,, ••...1.•••'1 TI.n: rnrlLrnl A AnT;-' IWr- WnDIl'C: r.nMPANV . ~_,~:~.~ ~.,r~•• Pi", '11«,"'-.r
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,Pharmacy'EducationMetallurgical (Junior or Senior)

, -2 (One from each section)
Pre- juniors-a t-large-sz
Sophomores-a t-Iarge-i-z

, Tom Watkins, Ali-University
Elections Chairman, has released
the following list' of student-rgov-
ernment offices that are availa-
ble for the school year 1964-65.
Petitions will be available Mon-

day, December 2, irithe -Dean of
Men's Office, the Dean of Wom-
ell's Office, and the Student Coun-
eil Office in the Union;
The positions of President, Vic~·

President, Secretary, and. Treas-
urer will, be available for the
Senior Class, Junior Class, and
Sophomore Class.'

Bus~Adm.

Non-Co-op Students
Seniors-'-2
Juniors-s-z
Sophomores-2
Men-at-largc-c-z
Women-at-lar~e-1
Co-op Students

Seniors-2 (One' from each sec-
tion)

Juniors-2 (One from each sec-
tion)

Pre- juniors-2 (One from each
section)

Sophomores-2 (One from each
section)

Men-at-large-2 (sophomore, pre-
junior, junior) .

Women-'at-Iarge-2 (sophomore,
pre- junior, junior)

Program 1-4
2-3
3-3
4A-1
5M-l
5W-l
5H-l
8-1

12-;-1
13-'-1

Members-at-large-2

Senio:rs'-4

Juniors-4

Pre-Juniors-3
Sophornores-2

J.

"1D.A.A.
General Art-3 (One sophomore,
junior and senior) .

Pre-Junior or Junior Arch.-2
(One from each section)

Pre-Sr. or Sr. Arch.-2 (One
from each section)

Pre-J r. or Jr. Design-i-z (One
from each section)

Senior Design---:2 (One from
each section)

Sophomores at large-4 (2 men
& 2 wo-men)

Co~lege Cans'. of Music

~~Seniors-s-z

Juniors-2
Sophomores-2

A RING NOONE E::LSE CAN WEAR.!
Arts and Sciences

. Two-year terms-i-S available
ene-year term-i-I available

T'A,.WA,·NA will make your
own one· of . a - killlUll engage-
ment· wedding ring (others).
Free sketches, es~imat'es!

Give Ch.ristmas Gifts no one
else can give!

Bus. Adm.'

Two-year term:s~2 available
One-year te;r;J;Il7"7'lavailable

University College,

9 members selected at large 274 LUDllOW
861-2516

Engineeri,ng i

Two~year terms-3 available
One-year~erm:-l available

Engineering

Aero-Spaee (Junior or $enior)-
2 (One from each section)

Chemical (Junior orSenior)--"
2 (One. from each .section) "

Civil (Junior or Senior j-s-z (One
from each section)

Electrical. (Junior or Seniorj-s-
2 (Onefroro each section)

Mechanical (Junior or 'Senior)
-2 (One from, each section)

Nursing~nd Health

Seniors-3
Juniors-3,
Sophomoces-e-S CLIFT,ON~ TYPEWRIT,ER SER-V'ICElI).A~A.

Two-year tel1ms-2 available
One year ~term-1available ·SA-L,E'S'RE':NTALS REPAIRS'Home Ec.,

Senior-l (One-year term)
. Junior-1 (Two-year term)
'Sophomore-1 (Two-year term)

--_..
PO'R-TABlES -, ST~NDARDS - ElEC1'RICS

Teehn,ical and -Foreigl't Keyboards
Adding M'achines

University Col'lege

Two-year t~rlll.$-2 available
One year terW-:-,:1available.

Ptc)f'~Receives Award . O'ymp;a
Oiivetti Underwood
'Roy'al --Remiri,gfcri

" Smi.th'C'or'ona

21'6 W.McMiUan St.
(At Hughes Cor'ner)

.NearUC Campus stnee 1950

ftursing and Heillth,

Two-year term--t available
One-year terJll-~ available

,'Ed'~cation-, ' ,

·r.r\Y9:_~~ftterm-,-1.av~J1a,,~le
O;neyear term-e-r ava.Hable

CHft'o'n Parking Lot
MiineEc.
Tw~~y:e~/t~tnt~~\a~a4ibie~~:~i·
(No ()ne-yearterms available)" .

-"'.j-"' ' "., ''''-. '...:' ",~}"' , ~.;,

..------

You'll f$woonWhen YOIU See
Her~:\Reactio,nTo a
'HERS,CHEDE ·Diamond!

Pharmacy
ene~year term-i-t available
(No twa-year'termsavailable)

Com~ge'Cons~ of'Music
I'· j

One-year te:rm-1 available
~Notwo-yefar termsavailable)

,TR.I BUNAI.,.S

(AIJ terms ate' One year 'in 'length
except as noted in Home Ec.) Dr. Roscoe L. Barrow, left, dean of the University of Cincinnati

College of, Law, presents a plaque to Cincinnati attorney Murray
Seasongood in recognition of Mr. 'Seasungood's 3,4.years' . se:r(¥iceas
professor of law in the UC college.
, 'The presentation took place at theN'ove:rnber luncheon- ,of.the
. UC Student Bar Association. "Mr. Seasongood, now professor eneritus
of law at DC, was guest speaker at the luncheon. First Charter mayor
of Cincinnati, he recently celebrated his 85th birthday.

·ArtS iutd'Scieiices'
Seniors~~t? men & 2 women)
Juniors-r-"'3(2 men & 1 woman
"or L'man &2 women)

S()phomores':-2 (1 Ulan & 1
woman) ,

'ABOuT. OIA '
:A~i~:u~~;~~t~~ding''be,twe'en

the'O:r~all,%~ti(nl forlndepe~-
tI'ent>A' c t iori (OIA) 'and the
News Record resulted in a mis-
c~riceptioh'i:~,' ii" story on ~age
thr,e~'of"'last week's NR: rn
next": :yjeek's~i s '.$i' u e~.,OJ A Co-
'chairman: Mi':'k'e' Kirchmaver
wi:H, "have a ~complete 'story on
the' organi%aHon's purposes and
platforJ;t'lS ;~qr..the c,o~ing y,ear.

~NOW,IS

THE' TIME

FoitA

CHRISTMAS

'PORTRAIT

""I'; '-',. ......',T,R'NK FOUR F.'ME STORES

• 8 W. FOURTH' ,

• TRI.,COUNTY'·,CENTER

•• KENWOOD -PLA:ZA

• HYDE PARK:SQUARE

By VARSITY

The Perfect Gift ••• SpedalS~Odent P·r'ices,*.meet you at

sam's]
CLIFTON'S NEWEST

LOUNGE

206 W. McMillan Street
241·9146

VARSI'T'Y' STUDlO

~,"~ ..•."" e.,'ii''t;: n-'~
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This Thanksgiving--

A. Dernocrocy Pays HOl11oge .StudentCourt, UCLawSchool
"',. . - - -

By..Product, .Serves Campus
Tomorrow ,-is Thanksgiving Day~a day that for some Ameri-

cans has always remained deep in its prayerful 'tradition, while
for. others it has become little more than a superficial holiday.
The events of the past" week, however, will make Thanksgiving
D.ay 1963 e most meaningful and sole~n event for ,every Ameri.:
can.

The horrendous death last Friday of President John F. Ken-
.J:!~~y leff the United States (and much of the world).witn a
feeling of dismay and helplessness. Within a fleeting 'second,
OUr country's p-revious and totally remote presidential <assassina-
tions had become a 'frightening .and unbelievable reality. Tem-
porarily, at least, the- people of the, world's greatest nation felt
leaderless." ,

But the American. political framework.:...asystem that has
come to withstand ,~upreme challenge~swif.tly filled thisenor-'
",ous void. ~Ninety~nine minutes' after the, President's death,
Lynd,~" B. Jchnsen-became the na.tion's36th Chief Executive.
qnce sworn into office, Johnson's -reassuring efforts consoled
many bewildered mourners. .',

To be sure, the loss of President Kennedy can never fully
be! assessed. As an almost tireless campaigner, Kennedy rose
from polltical obscurity in a matter of months and rode a "New
Frontier" platform 'into the White House. As the youngest m.an
ever to hold .the' Presidency" he combined his "JFK" monicker,
a, New . England accent, and ·his personable family intovan ex-
tremely popular image. Despite this" popularity, Kennedy's oppo-
~.itioQ provided him with 'many. a stern challenge, but through
it- all he remained a powerful leader to the free world. Certainly,
many of his programs. were not beyond question, but an astute
politician above all else, hemet criticism head on, and seldom
came out second best. '

Through last weekend's 'series of incomprehensible events"
however, the supremacy o(reason over" fear on the part of
Americans remained unchallenged. Perhaps ex-President Eisen-
hewer captured this very meaning 'in a tribute last -.Friday: "I'd
just like to say this: that the -American nation is a people of
great common sense. And they are not going< to be stampeded'
or bewildered," ,_< ""', _., • '5.,. .•• ,' "",

-:!' ~. . ':''' ,!t ."'" ". :~,,' -:'- 'j" '"'_

The significance of .thls tribute may not be evident to
mallY ':of us, until we eensider '"that utterly chaotic conditions
prevail inm~ny"cQuntri~$' u~der"simila,r".coR~~tions.'Only -sev-
~ral weeks 'ago' assassination, ,in 'Vi~t'~~r~~~P1,::~,,,~u.9ht' .mueh
t~r;"oi( ,to the. country's populace. Histo;Y~$"':p:C;g~~'a;e filled
with 'countries that have seen- ftyrarmy result; from atrocious
.erimes such ,as the ,on'E;~recently committed: in the United States.

In the face of nationel "suHerin~/.!o :say that torn()rr,ow;s
Thanksgiving should be the 'day ofour'J~r~atest" th.~n,k~.'s~e~s
almost paradox-ical. Of course.rthe atti'ons.ofassas~si~s'bringshame
to everyone, but we must ,no'tin arty,way Jelithes'~ actio'ri~s'de.;'
fleet our sense.of pride for.our country': '

The people of the United Sfates. must ,
governmental framework provides us,with a .means o'f carryinq
out our democratic processes under' the severest strain.

We must be thankful for leader-s such 'as:'l:y~dqn Johnson,
who restore oursense of securltywhen lt reaches'~its :Iowest ebb;.

We must be thankful for our freedom of pre;ssand-com~
munication, that candidly revealed thenatiQ'l·'s<;:risis. ",.

Gradually the shadowswi'IIHft,from this tragic-event in
American history." Tomorrow, people will -bow 'their 'heads in
treditional thanksqlvlnq-vresolura fo continue these great Ameri-
ca.n. virtues-eyer sobered by the memory of President John F.
Kennedy.

Tribunar Arbitrates Misaeni(janor~

by Richard Snyder

Chief Justice .

The Student Court is the judicial arm of the Student
Council. Most students know thaf the Court exists, however,
they are unaware of what it has to offer the student and how
the student may avail himself of its services. ,_

The Court consists"of a Chief Justice and six Associate
Justices who are' chosen on the basis of certain standards

/

from the student.body 'of the College of Law and who are
approved finally by a-vote of the University Student Council.
However, this does not. make the Court a Law School organ-
ization. Its purpose is to serve
the student and .its jurisdiction
encompasses the entire Univer-
. sity. Therefore, any student on
this campus, any group of stu-
dents, or any organization who
is affiliated with this University
may utilize the services provided
by the Court.

The ""Covrtis eempesed, of
two, three-Justlce frlbunals and
an ,en banc "court, that is a
court consisting of all seven
Justices. The three·justice trio '
bunals each sit once a week to
hear traffic ·violations and id·
entification _ card violations.
The en banc court is reserved
for, all other cases.
, Since its organization four-years
ago, the Court's jurisdiction has
increased and it.Js possible .that
in the, future this jurisdiction will '
continue to grow" This, of course,
is dependent greatly upon the in-
terest the student -has in his Court
and his desire to see the Court
':expand. At the' present, the
''(jdud has four major areas of,
j~ri~'diction. It should be noted
that these, areas are ones which
were atone~time handled by the
Administration and which:,;haye
subsequently been invested in a
student's court with authority to
dete~~ine guilt' or innocence or

to arbitrate controversies and to
provide the student with a fair
hearing.
. The main area of jurisdiction
the Court has is traffic violations.
Any student who receives a traf-
fic ticket issued by campus po-
lice may either acknowledge his
guilt and pay the fine Or he "may
request a hearing before the
"Court -ff ,he believes the citation
has been- wrongly' or erroneously
issued. This type of case is heard
by a-three-Justice tribunal.. Coun-
sel is made available to the stu-
dent to assist -him in, preparing
his case and in arguing it before
the 'CourLCDunsel" ,consists of
volunteers from the College of
Law who, do-their-utmost. to ac-
quaint their "clients" with the
workings of the Court and who
have access cto . past decisions
handed 'down by the Court to
show how the Court may have
ruled In similar circumstances.
The student's case will be heard
on a designated date and on the
basis of any evidence which the
student may bring' before the
Court and, any witness who may
"te$tJ~y."regarding the violation,
guilt' or innocence-will be deter-
mined.

The Court is empowered with
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One half hour before' this ar-to think as he wiII, and to act
ticle was begun the Presid~nt of accordingly, (regardless o,f the
Th U't "d St't' d th G right) there will be tragedies
~ mea es an ' e ov- like the one that befell us to-

ernor of Texas".wer~ shot. As I d~V. With the, favor and help
sat in class during that first hour, of God, there won't be many.
and stared atvthe emp~iness of As far as our position now is
the outside, my.c attention was concerned we can only look to
dra~n to the sl0'Y' an~ ~eliberat~ the future' and try to accept what
motion of th~ University s Amen- has, happened. It is for us to both
can Flag, as lit was lowered to the remember and forget what has
position of half-mast. .1 feel that happened today. We should re-
somethmg mu~t.be said, and y~t m~mber President Kennedy as a
somehow nothing that can be said mauwho dedicated' his life in
will fulfill any purpose, or 'meet service to us and to the United
the need, or explain the unex- Stiites of A~erica., As' a group,
plainable'our feelings vwere' mixed as -to
As we recall the history of our. the-effeotiveness-jof his efforts,

country,;particu1arly the other but L'am sure 'that none of us
instances' in .which the nation's' 'ever seriously doubted his intent
leaders have been attacked orcr the extent of his dedication to
assassinated, they appear to US, us Or to the responsibility which
as small areas of vagueness, tiny we, saw-fit to placeon his shoul-
inconsistencies in a reasonably del's.'
regular pattern of growth and de- We' should try to forget the in-
.velopment' .•..None,of them have ciderit ,a$'f~r ,;asits historical
been '" adequately : explained gar ramifications are c on eel' ned.
understood.lMost-or themaresur- Nothing vthat < could result from
rounded by an air.of mystery and this incident should seriously af-
confusion. This one will probably feet the future of our country or
be recorded in much the same 0'£ the world. We should look to
way, with little more -clartty or it with respect ami sadness, but
understanding .than -is represent-. we: must not look to it for its les-
ed by a "badly .blotted page -"ina son or its meaning, for it.Is void
.thick volume of' hi~tory." - 'Of teaching.or reason. As our own

There, is, always' a. tendency at. <podi~s," react. t,9 ,di,sease in the
a tin1'e' ,I.ike.this,.tcr~·~ke,~gen~r.<;~:'rQtm,ho.f.resista~c,e.,~I1~"~,strength,
~lizations~,a.b~)ll·t"c::ih'~")taif~'~';C?'f:;:·~qet:iis:,ft;~'Y:.:f~i1d,s~tre9:~\\hin our
tnan~or'th~ worlif/or'thetipb'rlti:';';""Weakness,' and pray tlrafthe favor
cal situation. Nothing of this of God shine down on the new
sort, is in order, As long as President of the United States,
every individu-al has the r'ight ~Lyndon B. Johnson.

the~etermination~fguilf or ln-,
nocence in the, misusing, of
identification cards., Student
I. ,0. cards are nen-transfer-'
rable. If someone'is'caught
wrongfully using ,a ,stud~nt's I~'
D~, card, the student whose
card was confiscated -ls request-
ed by the University 'to appear
before the Court In t~,is type,
of case, the University is rep-
resented by a, prosec,uting staff -
who must' prove that 'the stu-
dent is guil,ty ofa misuse,
This staff also comes from the
Law School student body. If
the student is abl:e' fo I produce
enough rebuttable evidence to
create a reasonable doubt in
the mind of the Cour't that there
was in fact no misuse, then the
prosecution has failed to prove
its case. The student is also
entitled to' eeunsel.de represent
him. and is urged to take ad-
vantage of this' service. ,The
penalties levied in; such cases
range from a monetary 'fine to
a reeem mendati~r, "that the
case .'.be ,reviewed by, the Uni-
versity Com initteeo;-'Conducf
for' possible, disf.~~I,in~,r'y',action.
'The two. other, areas! of [urisdie-.

tion which' the Court has are dil7 ;
ferent in that the Court- acts as
an arbiter rather than an adjudi-
cator. Any student or. student,
groups who desire the Court to
settle any 'dispute. between them-
selves and other students, or
groups.vor, withe-the Universitp,
may request a hearing before-the
Court. .This can' only , becdonea
however, if,all~p:~ll'ties<concerned
agree. in writing, to, be bouI,.lcl,pyj
the <decision of the, Court. The
Court is also empoweredto settle
disputes involving the Student
Council constitution or Student
Council legislation, decisions, and
rulings. Both, of these types' of
cases are heard by the Court sit-
ting en banc to determine which
party shall prevail, . As in the
other areas of jurisdiction, coun- '
sel will be provided toassist,the/,
individuals or groups in the pre-
paration ~f their case.

All students who testify be-
fore the Court are placed under..-"
oath. The Court relies heavily
on testimony of. witnesses .se
any person, ,whoc,perjur~s him,.
self while testifying will be
deemed guilty of, an. ,9ffe.l'lSe -,
against the dignity,of the Court
and will be fined and subject to
have the ~offense reviewed; by
the University Committee on
Conduct for possible disdplin-.
ary action.' ' I'
In ali cases, a. party mayappeal

the decision of the Gouttto' a
designated Administrative-official
who will review' the decision .and
d~termine if it shall stand or'.win
recommend that it' ,be "reheard,
Decisions of the Court are, posted
weekly for anyone to read on the
Student Union bulletin board and
on the Law School' bulletin board.
This is what the Student Court

does and is capable of doing.
But more than that, this is what
'the Student Court has' to offer
the student. The Court" is there,
A~r the student need do is make
use of it when the situation to do
so arises. ,
.To even better understand the '

workings of his Court, the student
should attend one of its sessions
which are open to the public.
Court is tentatively scheduled for
Tuesdays and Fridays at 3: 15 p.
ni.inRoom3 of TaftHall~de;,
pending upon requests for hear-
ings 'on those days in any one
week.
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Letters' ·To 'The. Editor ..Readers· Reply
A CHALLENGE ·1:0 GGG

T9 The Editor:
There are several questions

that I feel need, to be answered
about the NewGGG that. is being
fbrrried .on- our caInpus.' .
1. Why is a fee being' obtained

from each iperson, who joins the
organization? Whafwill be done
with this money and how will it
help the students?

2. Is not this organization re-
ally a coalition of several all·
powedul Greek FraternHies
f'rying on.ly t'o elect their own
members to offices?

a. If you answer no to the
above question, then explain to.
me what you win do in these
circumstances.

1. Will these fraternities al-
low other people, from other fra-
ternities to be nominated and
elected from your group?

2. Is' this party not just a'
farceto makesure that you have
'enough votes to keep electing
your own members to office?

3.Will you nominate several
Independents? Whowill get nomi-
nated-rorolass President or Stud-
ent Council President? . '

4., How is it; possible, for you
to nomin-ate.'girls for campus
positi'ons?Willthe sororities
also nomina't'e their girls. and
then havet'rouble in their
houses? What benefits. will the

, girls' obtain. from this party?
,I will now throw out some chal-

lenges to' .yoU!as' a party and to
any other party that may exist
and to interested, students that
really 'care' to-find out .what you
stand' for and have a debate on
the issues.
,A. -Your-group li~e ,many oth-

ers on campus is a social status
group .that..Is-doing: nothing. but
obtaining ,pers'QnaF'gibry. .
'B. "W"hy--deeS"'-no:t th'e 'Studen1"c
Co:uncil" wbich you control,
teally sf'arid;u.p.,ti:f'the· ad riii ri is'·",
tration 'andi obtain', seme- iI1teU,i··
sient a'nsw,ers,?,We. es $'tudtmfs:
are ac~~fi,v~f'aodienc&andare
lJ~yin9;,a, ·product:.-.:.educ,ation.
Wfiy doftt;westand .up· for 'our:
ngfits antf· not' be' pushed
around,by a.dictatckial'admin·
istratjcut? . .
" 'C. Why"do:es'nQt;.yourpa'rty 'di·
v,ide in segm.ents· andgive us' one
)fell of. 'at' figlit~'.on.·campus .mat:
tsrs with;i;.in:ore, tfian, one view
];j:.oiilt?If·we-need,ony one .pofiti-
dal- group, QUi. campus jhen., why

I ,t .: Student-· ti~kets for. the. Mi·
Iami game'at:'f,he Garde.ns can
1be, obtained.by/presenting· your
i'asketba~J,'c~~d; ~t the field~·
;ih'Ousepr.o~!,to.,thegame. Stu·
!dents must show ID. card,and'
:1 ticket' to get:' inte> . the Miami'
~contes:t. '

~Visit, ~ourNea,rby .' .'.
"J

Pkwy.
;Phone: 6'n·2772<

-- .. -'-'-"',
~' -
4S46.Sp~ihgG'Oye Ave:
J>hone:"541~2900 ,

il~I!I~~
.',~'<.",'.',~~~,'"!_<; '- ,.~;:~~;::~::~r':c,~~:';'":,~ '.'i'<:t ;,,':~'< ~'4~ ;

don't we just nominate ourselves,
run for office, all go vote and not
have to go through a' central '
clearing house that is going to
decide who is to run? What we
don't need is another group who
is .going to elect' their own just .
to get another picture 'in the
yearbook.
This may· sound like sour

grapes but this is. not the case.
I also have purchased a member-
ship in this organization and feel
that I should speak out. Let's get
together and do somevgood for
UC and not just for some people
that are not accomplishing any-
thing.

I John. Dickensheets,
A & S '64.'

AVANT GARDE PROPOSAL,

To the Editor:

At an early date, such as the
present moment, I would reflect
on the real purpose of the Inter-
fraternity Sing. Was it not estab-
lished on the annual Sunday in
May to honor the Mothers?
We have become so engrossed

in the rugged competition for the
trophy, the original intent has
been lost completely: to enter-
tain those to whom we owe our
very existence. The rules have
become so stringent it is impossi-
hl:e to be eligible competitively
and still enjoy singing the chosen
melody. More than that, the phys-
ical conditions are abhorrent.

Undeniably, we have \ out-
grown Wilson Auditorium'. UUn··
satisfactory" is a mild i'earn t'o
describe the Fie,ldhouse: the ac-
caustics are terr lblej the seat-

ing facilities even worse. What
could be mor,e incensistent tha'n
pretending 'to· ,honor the Moth·
ers, than having them sit on
benches (with .no .backs on

, them), whil'e even the, singer"s
get chairs? _
It is high time' the' Alumni As-

DEPENDABLE
WATCH REPAIRING

BRAND'S
JEWELERS

210 w. t:AcMillan
621·6906

KNOW YOUR JEWELER

Serving Clifton since 1934

THE BEL'L TEL.E,PHON',ECOMPANIES I

SALUTE:' .LARRY DON'AT
" .

Larry Donat (B.~.E.E., 1960) is· presently a marketing He started off as anassistant engineer in the central office
representative in the special services section of Ohio Ben's equipment group, where he was responsible for maintain-
Cleveland office-. Larry must plan communications systems ing the operating' efficiency of intricate switching equip-
which allow business machines to talk to each other. in mentrMore time was spent in traffic, training, plant, -,
their own language. No' wonder lie finds the job so in- commercial and various schools, giving him a well-rounded
teresting and challenging. background in communications.

. ..."He.;moved"to h~s,p~e~enr"~fsignmeJ;1tafter a, th~e,e-.moJ,lth.. .'.LarrY'Donat/likeujan)T' young' engineers, ,is' impatient
eourserin five'basicaspectsl'h£ data.i~ business <machines, . to make things happenddr.:his company and lrimself, There
systems~naly~s~. somputers;switching and rrra't,~keting.". .are' fe\\, places where such' .restlessness is more welcomed
'''''.",tartii.,w'asken;p;t~'paiea~£<i.r~i[i;8~p~r recentprg,li1otiert.;",; or re.wat~ed than in the: fast-growing telephoner business.

. " ~ ... - ". . " _"" . ". ' ,. . - 0', . " _ . ,

f'" ~~C'll:.:-." ','

~',~.~:"U~L'llfE.:LE:P'R~ON,-E·COMPAN1ES .,.
ri e- ~~f§C;/J,:~'t6t~o,;: " ,.' .

sociation and the Sing Committee
realize that we must move. the
Mother's Day Sing off campus'
and hold it in a downtown theatre
or auditorium where facilities are
.adequate.

Tom Watkins,
Bus. Ad. '65.

COLLE(jE BOOTERY
207V2W. McMillan Street 241-3868

-, . ADLER WOOL SOCKS '

"Hush Puppies" '
\~ ~ ~

'~.;f ~~
~;:,~ ~ ~ -
~,~ ~O ~
J ~~Q
,.Free Parking at 'Clifton, Par'king ,L;ot

:- Shoplper's Charge ---
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'Me, . ·lSS,' Cincy' .:Visits 1 Dallas
by Judy Heffner

..;.

"The contest was, glamorous
and exciting," said Helen, "and
I wouldn't hesitate a minute to
do it all again."
Helen Grossman, A&S '67; Eng-

lish and theatre arts major, won
~ the "Miss Teenage Cincinnati"
contest Oct. 19, I and represented
Cincinnati in the "Miss Teen-
age America" contest in Dallas,
Texas Nov. 1.
Coming to DC from Coral Ga-

bles, Fla., Helen said she knew'
of the contest before arriving :
"I entered' the contest so I

could meet people and have a
good time. The day after I ar-,
rived I saw the applications for
the contest at Shillito's so I filled
one out."

.This is not' the ·first contest
Helen has .wen. She was Coral
Gables II Junior Miss" and Flor-. ,
ida II Junior Miss/' second run-

,...., ner-up. Helen also- appeared
for 'six months on a local TV

11 show in Florida, "Youth Wants
to Know."
"Miss Teenage Cincinnati" is a

preliminary to the national, con-
test, spinsored by' American Air-

/ lines, Dr. Pepper, Coty Cosrnet-
ics, and Lincoln Mercury. The
contest was televised nationally
Nov. 1.
Winners of both contests were

selected after a series of elimina-
tions. Locally, each girl entered
a picture with her application.
-Frorn several hundred. entries
60 finalists were chosen over a
period of five weeks.
Early in October all 60 were

judged at Shillito's for poise and
appearance .
"We had to walk in front of the

I. judges and speak over a micro-
phone telling briefly about our-
selve},.w;'

l:wenty semifinalists were
chosen from 'the 60 girls. The
final elimination was based on
a personal interview with the
judges, a tale·nt" contest, an
academic test, andpoise and ap-
pearance.
For talent, Helen gave a dra-

matic monologue. She prepared
the monologue with the .aid of
David Feldman, theatre director,
before coming -to Cincinnati.
Among the prizes awarded her

were: a crown, a wardrobe from
Shillito's, and a trip to Dallas for
two via American Airlines for the
national contest .•' Helen'sanother
accornpaniediher orLthe trip~
Helen appeared on 'the, Paul

,Dixon Show and local TV sta-
tions advertising the national'
contest.
She and her mother left for a

busy and glamorous week in Dal-
las on Oct. 26,,.where they stayed
at. the Holiday Inn Motel with
other contestants and. chaperons .
"Every minute of the day

seemed to be filled with some-
thing-to do and they tr-eated us.so
royally."
After. arriving Saturday the

contestants had pictures, made
:and ball gowns fitted, followed
in the evening bya banquet
'where each contestantwas made
an honorary citizen of Texas.
Sunday, .after church, the girls
were guests, ata large amuse-
ment park.
The eliminations began on Mon-

day with general. interviews and
t-alent competition. Thetevening
was spent meeting some of the
sponsors of the contest. '
Tuesday the eliminations con-

tinued. Wednesday and Thursday,
were spent rehearsing for the TV
show. Thursday afternoon the 'fi-
nalists were announced: -
"We were first told in the dress-

ing room and again at a meeting
with the press: l- was 'naturally
disappointed in not being selected '
as a finalist, -but it was such; a
thrill" just being 'there that' it
did~'t~~~ri}( impof:ta'nt.'Each girlwas, sucn a j good representative
.of American teenagers that you
were happy for .whomever was
selected. "
After the TV show Fr iday which

was viewed here at 10 p.m.i a
coronation ball was held. The.
contestants were escorted by ca-
dets from Texas A&M.

On the lighter side, Helen
said one of the most unusual

FOIR SALE

We Specialize In
DIAM'ONDS

We have a large selection of other merchandise
also: all at DISCOUNT prices.
Silver, Gifts, Watches, Jewelry, A:ppliances

Plus Many More Items.
Upon presentation of this ad vou will receive a special "U.C./1
discount of 5% on any purchase amounting to over $25.00.- (This
offer expires Dec. 24, 1963.)

The Richter s.
Phillips Co.
Temple Bar Building
Court and Main Sts,
Cincinnati, Ohio

Phone: 241-3510

Mi-ami Triad ~Dance Tomorroi»
things they did while in Da~lIas
was to pl~y a touch football
ga me. The contestants from
theeasternpatt o·f the United
States played those from the
western section. The game was
refereed by profession football
players, from the Dalla-s Cow-
boys: When asked who won,
Helen replied:
"Good .grief, I don't even re-

member. Oh yes, we tied."
Helen said it was sad to leave

Dallas for she met many national
personalities and made many
friends:
"We all got to know each other

so well that it was hard, to say
good-bye. One of the girls is go-
ing to keep' a scrapbook of the
achievements of all the girls. We
plan to meet again in 1966. We
are all members of the. Miss Teen-
age America sorority which was
founded last year."

On Thursday, Nov. 28, the an-
nual Miami Triad Dance will be
held for the members of Beta
Theta Pi, Phi Delta Theta, and
Sigma Chi, These three fraterni-
ties were all founded at Miami
Univrsity in Oxford.

It has been traditional for these
Greek groups to celebrate their
respective foundings together on
Thanksgiving evening. Each fra-

ternity has various members in
charge of publicity, tickets, enter-
tainment, band, and place. The
members of the Miami chapters
. are also assisting with the dance,

Pledges, actives, and alumni
of these fraternities, their dates,
and their' friends are all invited
to the dance.
The dance will be held at

Green Hills Legion Hall from 9
p.m. until 1 a.m.

RESTAURANT

7715 Reading LENHARDTIS 201~est
Road 'McMillan

761-2116.7 421-9331

Central Euro'pean and American Food
SAUERBRATTEN • GOULASH .' PAPR,IKASCH

NINE' KINDS OF ,SCHNITZEI,.S
VIENNA HUNGARIAN TARTS

ROAST BEEF and CHICKEN DfNNERS
. ~OAST DUCK EVERY WEEK~E'ND

Open Daily Except Monday 9:30 -,9:,30
V2 BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

AWS ELECTIONS

Petitions for AWS election:;
are available at the union desk.
These petitions are due ~in the
office of the Dean o,f Women
by December 13,· 1963 for
(Old) section, IIDAA and (New)
section I Engineering and Busi-
ness Administ-ration. They are
due by January 2~ 1964 for
(Old) section IDAA and (New)
section II Engineering, Busi-
ness Administration, and No~-
Co.Op students. Upon! return
of the petitions to the Dean
of Women's office you will be
requested to sign up for ah
interview.

LANDEN LTD.
'Formal Wear'., Rental & Sales

Blazers • Slacks • Ties
First Quality -- Lowest Price
)

639 VINE ST.
PA 1·7345

John Dickensheets
SPECIAL RATES FOR U.C. STUDENTS

Does a man really fake unfair advan~age of women
- t when he uses Mennen Skin Bracer?

All depends on why he uses lt.
Most men simply think Menthol-Iced Skin Bracer is the best

'after-shave lotion around. Because it cools rather than burns.
Because it helps heal shaving nicks and scrapes. Because it
helps prevent blemishe-s:'

So who can blame them if Bracer's crlsp, long-lasting aroma
just happens to affect women so remarkably?

Of course, some men may use Mennen Skin Bracer because
of this effect. \ t::"\
- How intelligent! ~

~~ "'''llifr1f1f'li~ #'7 .. mc t,... wfti-~'i':"'~~&r-"""Hnj.'+t*e» ••• ~ rt'P'~~~.",--,-~.~. _~ _.._ ~.__. _
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History. 'Repeats Itse,lfJe
by Veronica Tyirich,

-Feature Editor
History has repeated itself.

weird though it maybe, every
20 years since 1840 a President
has died in office. Of the, seven

" Presidents who were in office
<luring the iunlucky years, "three
died of natural causes- while the
remaining four;- including the
late President John Kennedy,
were assassinated.

In the election of 1840, William
Henry Harrison defeated incum-
bent Martin Van Buren: in his

, bid for. a second term: But the
triumph was short lived, for one
month later Harrison' died.
i .Abraham Lincoln, champion
of freedom for slaves, assumed
his first' term in office in 1860.
.In the 1864 election Lincoln
- was again re-elected. Again,
victory was -short lived; ap-
proximately one year and three
months later- he became the
first Presiden.tto be assas~i-
nated whi Ie in office.
Twehty'yeats-af,ter 'Lincoln's

untimely death, James A. Gar-
field met a similar fate. Elected
in 1880, Garfield was shot ron
July 2; 1881 and died Septz. 19th.
William -McKinley. was elected

tv his first term as President in
1896 and was. re-electedto a
'second term as President in 1900.
Six months after McKinley's in-
auguration, Roosevelt was P~esi-
dent. On Sept. 6, 1901, McKinley
was shot by an anarchist in Buf-
falo,' N. Y., and' eight days later
he died.
Warren G. Harding assumed

his presidential duties in 1920.
On August 2, 1923, after a trip
to Alaska, he died in San Fran-
clSCO. •

Franklin D. Roosevelt, the only
President to serve for more than
two terms, was elected for -the
first 'time in 1932. On Feb. 15,
1933 anarchist Joseph' Zangara
shot at President-elect Roosevelt
in Miami. The bullet missedithe
President, but fa-tally wounded
Mayor Anton J. Cermak of Chi-
cago. Roosevelt was re-elected in
1936 and again in 1940. He died
suddenly on April 12, 1945.
, Five days ago came the shots
at President Kennedy. Of the
last four meri "elected to'the
White House, only DwightD.

" Eisenhower did not face the
bul'lets of an assassin.
On a" day marked by snow a~d

. bitter, cold: John Fitzgerald KEen-

• •
nedy was sworn in as the 35th
, President of the United States.
He had campaigned on the slo-
gan "ask .not what your country
can do- for. you, but rather ask
what you can do for your coun-
try."
With history's largest turnout

.of voters, the' .late President de-
feated Vice ' President Richard
Nixon in 1960 by barely 100,000
ballots. Kennedy's .popular vote
gave him an Electoral College
margin of 330 to 219 over Nixon.

Despite this small margin,
Kennedy entered office on a
surge of towering personal pop-
ularity. Not since' the, early
days of Franklin D. Roosevelt's
New Deal did a president and
those around him become an
objedof interest to the entire,
nation. ,
president Kennedy had made

three visits' to Cincinnati. He
came here. Oct. 5, 1960 as a sen-
ator campaigning for the presi-
dency. His first visit was on Sept.'
17, 1959 during a stumping tour
of Ohio. .
HisIast visit was on October 5,

196;2, when' he came here for a
political rally on Fountain and
Government Squares.

tJ.

Clocks Cause Conversations
by Nelli~ Sldenstiek' andMr:White and the physieal : In 'the -new system, only about

A timely topic of conversation plant d~rector of DC, James Wer- 0:ne-fourth of a system of this
around campus these days is the ner, decided to change the ~ys_SIZe would be stopped, Mr. White
disrepair and unreliability of the tern and invest in a quality clock at

ded
, the old system made use', , " . ith 1 1 . " 0 a paper-tape method which

clocks. WI '" oca representatives, This was unsuitable for th'e . t f1 k f" C" , , " . vane y 0
Some clocks, especially' in the c oc Irm,' incinnati TIme !te- schedules which 'had' to be pro-

library, were out of the walls-for corder is. one of the top clock' grarnmed. The new system makes
months while others seemed per- manufacturers in the country. ~se of. a me~al chain which feeds" ' , mto the . I k 1" ,
petually wrong. To a casual ob- Because of a tight.' budget, the problems cofc d .e Immatmgh ,the. . 'd ..• d t . •. ampness, s rink-
server, this might seem to be a e~Is~on was rna e .0 mstall one mg, tearing, etc., of the program.

· result of negligence ..or "red building a year WIth the new In the old system, the long dis-
,~tape.z, but there. is .really, .a story clocks.. TI}e clocks were installed , .. tances travelled by the electrical
behind all the repairs and re- in-the' old buildings first be~a'1ise ••.•..•impuls.e.whick.11).J)Yj~sth~ . minute
pla~¥inen:ts:" .. ' :£:~ t~ei~#o~16~.k";"We'f~""W0~Ih:'tmb,,No\V. hd~n~ o~ }~~,.,c~~:i~",J~r,~~i~pitated_ '. B""'""h'''''' .""; ,.,,~ •. ,'" .' . .". .ifficulties In' the possIl'He' Iossof ,"'.
ACco.rding t.o. ,R,..a.lph... " White' ee,.c er ..Ha.ll.,P."hY.·.sics;' Alms;"" a~fJ.d.·"'·~a."'i".fe'w""'",eN' '. ''''t:"'' '.'''' ,,)~.'''"i''''h'''·~~·'···''' '" " " ,." ., _,,, '. .' " ' . . mmu es per 'our. The

mechanical supervisor Of the Un i- all the 'E~g!ileeFmg ...9"lla~r,..~~g.~;"~;p~,:w,;~ys~ern,,Js,self4CQJ:recting on
versity; the original clock -system and part of the Student Union, the Ji'oUf.' _:Intlie"<~future, this
on this campus was Standard have these new: clocks. :system, will also correct the time
Time, .a Columbus fir~ with no The new clock system hastn~ny , o.~ a t~e~v~{ ~our ..cycle in case
l~cal represenh~ti;e, with the re- a~vantages over the old Standar:d o,p.o~er;, al.t;tre.. . .

'. ' TIme System, Mr. White. says. "Vanp~ls, deans are trying to
sult that s~rvlee was rather poor. Fo.!' example.rin the'. oldsyitem: ,;he~J? .spe~d.up, .t,hi$ process by

· Ab9utelght'years ago, a con- the failure of wiring' or a master c()ntnl,wtmg -funds .. The new li-
t~nu;~us -~roblem. with correct clock: the ."blaekolJ,t". of a system "bra~'y£loclfs, if!,staH,ed only a few
time'<devetoped on the campus of about 32 dOCKS. - ',d~ys '-ago, 'are the'. result of a

~ __ ~~~~ __ ~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ ~peci~~fund0cr~a~dby Dean

·iTeacking 'Macflinei idke Over,i.:~;l~~Qf;~¥~:t~:[;~a~~~~~~lt~~n~
Rclaiologis,ts~Proqram Successful

Campus

;;

<,

iiTeaching macll'ine" techni-
ques or programmed learning are
bein!i'll~,ed with "success by. Vni-
versity 'of Cincinnati Medical
Center radiologists to' teachraed-
icalstudents radiology.
The idea is to allow students to

learn routine material by :them~
selves.rtllus.i Ireeing the teacher
to concentrateon tnqfE;important
: material. ' " '.

Thoughwidely: accepted in un-
dergraduate schools, the method
has never been extensively tried
in medicine .. 'However, the Cin-
cinnati university physicians saw
no 'reason why.it shouldn't 'work
-and it has, with some surpris-
ing 'results.
Dr, .'Benjamin. Felson, profess-

or and chairman of- the depart-
ment, of radiology in the univer-
sity's College of Medicine, and
Drs. Harold B. Spritz and ~Aaron
Weinstein, assistant professors,
wrote of their experiment in the
current issue of "Radiology."
The three drew \up the' "pro-

gram" themselves, based on Dr.
Felson's textbook, "Fundamen-
tals of Chest Roentgenology."
They found it was easier to learn
programming than to teach a
programmer radiology.
For their "machines" the phy-

:;.

~1'ri~~J!r.!k"':.5:7

.sicians used single paper book-
lets and 35 mm. slides containing
the "program" or material to 1?~,
learned, presented a paragraph
at a time. Each paragraph Was
followed by questions, WIth,
blanks for 'the student to fill in.
Answers can be checked imme-
diately against the correct ones
listed elsewhere in the' booklet. '
In the classroom trialsover the'

last year and' a,;~half.students:
learned the material about as
well under the programmed .svs-
tern as .frorn a Iectufer-teacher,
Poorer students especially ap-,
peared to,dQ better with the pro-
gram than with theIecture.
Although the average learning',

time of all students is apparently
not improved, students are en-
thusisastic about the experiment.
The "faculty members feel this
method might, replace certain
basic lecture material," 'freeing
the physician for more advanced
teaching; They believe that it
may provide additional time to
meet the modern information'
"Explosion."
And, unexpectedly, some of the

instructors found that the com-
petition with the printed booklet
stimulated them 'to pep up their
"live" lectures.

...1>-,.... •.

ESQUIRE BARBER SH'OP
YouSpecify, We Satisfy In
Princeton, I,vy League, "Flat
Tops endAny Other Modern

or Requlcr Hoir Style ' ~
228 W. McMillo'n St. Cincinnati 19

Phone 621-,5060 - Mon. - Frr. 8-6 -Sat. 8-5

1H}: SAFEWAYto stay alert
without harmful stimulants

N oDoz keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe re-
fresher found in coffee and
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster,
handier, more reliable, Abso-
lutely not habit-forming.

Next time monotony makes
, you feel drowsy while driving,
working' or studying, do as
millions do ••• perk up with
safe, effective NoDoz tablets.
Another fine pruduet of Grove Laboratories.

ALL INVITED TO' 15th

Annual 1~'2-~

tURkEY-'TROT 1-----'

Thanksgiving Night
No'v. 28, , d~'~'O.~:

9 to 1 a.m.

$4.00 Per Couple

CASTLE FARMS
Feoturinq

Jimmy May, and His Orchestra

CANDLELIGHT, CAFE
Calhoun Street (Across From The "Y")

For PIZZA ",At Its Best'
8UG,iant Hoagy -- Tuna Fish -- Ravioli •• F'ish Basket's

Steak Sandwiches -- Sp,f;ighetti and Meat SaUs

861-3552 - 281-9595 'COLOR TV Open 'til 2:30
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--'Ca:g,ers, Start.·Wit;h GW,
Cincy Meets 'Skins
In Postponed Clash

M''. ·::' " '. ,'I····a··, 'm, ~.,'JI
.. • " ',' .":',.,~

cl'A ..'dmitis,
Redskins'

Legins Head CoLonials;
\

Outlook' Highest In' Years

i

by Larry Shuman managed to pickoff just three of
. . his'toss_es.· by Larry Schu'man sured of a starting berth. The

The untimely death of President . b k T' L ' th . d' .'. . . til . I t "11b b ttl mdng, h ',. I .. Full acx uom '.ongswor ,J an George Washington and MIamI two schools routed last 0 er s 0 WI .e a a e a
Kenn~dY .has for,ced. t e annua halfbacks Scott Tyler and Bill .... .'" ......' . . . r'efurning lettermen Eddie Far-
DC-Mlanll head-banging to Y~ke Neumeier, the spokes in the vet- season by the Bearcats, have, the first shots at gammg hard- rell and Dave Sparks and soph
place on~e .agam on .ThanfksglVbmlg eran 'Skin backfIeld are also court revenge over ..·DC. Both the Colonials and Redskins scoring leaders' Mark Welker
Dav-a time met not un avora y f' '1' . ht t fr t t d t k ,..; .. . .' d 6 4 "'6 7 d R UII' h 6 1b . C" f. With th amiuar sig s 0 IUS ra e ae - suffered through rebuildin o . campaigns last year an now -.' I.. an on rrc - ,
y ma~y mcmna Ian~. 1 _e Iers. The diminutive. Lon g s- . ," .... ' '.' ....b '. ... ." ,,23.6.

exception ~f t~e' 19;)0 and st worth, a 180-pound pile-driver, that. the.lJ: !neX.t:>.enenced,;sophsJ:lave. matu~ed Into steady The Colonials are coached' by
clashes, the gameDha,~ bfeen P119a1Y2-has' accounted for 568. yards, an pla.ym.g juruors....sh..ould have the potential to grve the-untested Bill. E,einhar. t whose lifetimeed on "Turkey ay rom b t T' 1 ...,t J960 average of 3.7 per urs. y er, . 'Cats two close and exciting contests; ledger stands at 656-423. At
0.. .' . • . . . . who prepped across t~e street George ~Washington ,pro'vides. George Washington Rei~hart
Although picking a favorite lli from UC at Hughes, IS a 9.4 ' . '. ;,. . ". ,,'.' , holds a 291-191 record During

this 7,5 year-old anything-can-hap- . t d na already raced the opposition Saturday 111ght.and boards IS I.l0t Adamitis only .nd ri d' h
' . . . sprm er an s· last ve , 8 15 d . d' . t 'It h I I d th t and Just after W orl War II epen ravalry IS nearly impossible. over 396 yards at a 5.8 clip, while ,as year s -. recor. IS. eeep- ~pecIay-·e a so ,e e ea~ served as head coach at' the

the 'Cats seem to be the choice Neumeier the biggest of the rve, to say the least. Seven of m personal fouls WIth 88, and Ill", . . h M:''. , " " th loss 'eb 'f ~ 1 ' ttl ft 1 .. Kmgs Pomt Mere ant . anne
to avenge last year's 3~-16 scalp, backs at 192 pounds, gained just .oske oss,es lWde~e. Y100UOT907redss mne

l
con Aess. e

t
thear ~G °tn Plert- Base where his assistant was one

ing by the then Tngerme Bowl- two yards shy of 300.!llar ers me u mg a,-, eng- sona s. gains ,ea s as " k- b
bound Redskins .. Going on com- . ' t th .mg by powerful West VlI,:gm13., year he grabbed five rebounds. E,d.Jucker. Last year Juc r . eat
~on opponents DC has routed .Wh~~ ,Keller;an ta.~~~ 0 e The snake-pit Colonials fared _ in ten minutes but also accumu- h.IS former ?OSS 86~59, but may
Dayton 35-8 and subdued Xavier a~r y s sectonk a,ry WIT tve. n~ .better in Southern Conference lated four violations. Whether fu-:d ~he' going a -Iittle rougher
35-22 while Miami was tied by :~~gJ~~a~i:eb:~:~'ha:ee~a;cnh. play where they drew an' evert'. or not Adamitis stays out of foul this time. . ,
the Flyers 27-27 and drubbed by .' split in 12 frays . trouble may determine the sue- The Redskms meet the Cats
v • . • ed on to 13 tosses each while ' -' .. '.> .. " " , . Dec 4 at the Cincinnati Gar-the Muskies 21-12. .' . . . Only, guard Mlke,ChecKan, cess of this year's Colomals. on.., . , .

Neumeier and end Tom Wicker- ". ~ '...... .,. .' .' 1 d GW' dens In what will be a home
The sporadic 'Skins have had ham have hauled down 11 an H.3scorer 105 m.lss.lng from Legins a jumor e. III ." f UC· With II r

impressive victories though, throws apiece Even fullback last season's starting five. Back scormg last year WIth a 1'5.4 av- gamtC °br k . d t 1 ad IVhe
• . • , .'. .• • L f ' I' f'6' 8 J Ad lril h I' d 204' star rers ac an wo goo sopsmdudmg a 40·8 massacre of Longsworth has gotten into the IS tile ront me 0 . .' oe '. a- erage w I e au mg. own • h '. h ld " . t th r' st
T'o,ledo and a 30·8 blitz of Kent receiving act bringing in nine mitis, 6-5 Kenny Leginsand 6-3 errant tosses. Like Adamitis, he W

f
"0, s ,ou, move moe Irs

fSfa:te. Under first year coach heaves. ' Phil Aruscavage, plus gua.rd also was penchent for fouling be-' .lve, ~Iami hopes. to have one ,0

B:; Schembechler the men from Redskin Tech has been averag Mar~ Clark~., ing called 87,times over the cam- ~tsk'best tsqudadtS m
d
Yf,e~rts'l ~he

O t: d h d 43 2 k ' . brui d h . S InS S an oe mi e y., im-xror . ave earne a - - mar ing .289 yeoards per ga.·me only Adamitis, a . ruiser unr er t e paign. last sea , , 1212 I d. . t th f· I . ' ,. . ., A 3 0 I t prove on as season s - e g-gomg moe Ina e. five more than the loose 'Cat backboards, led the .Colonials III ruscavage a "' scorer as . d. . d .' .d A .
The hub of Miami's grind 'em defense has given up. On.the other' rebounding with 264 for an '11.5 year as a soph may be replaced er a~ ~'6 recor 1III MI - men-

out offense is jupiorquarterback handBkin opponentshave moved average besides chucking inlO.? in the starting lineup by Har- canMa~~n;rteh:c~~s:~oise at Ox-
En~~e Kenern:~ni whose~ th~ the pigskin 273 y,!~ds per ou~ing points per ga~e, making. good· vey Mallis, a 6-4 tr~nsfer from. f' d' 6-6 '.. f W rd Jeff
'Skin total offense record last and the potent Cmey backfield on 48.4% of'-.his shots.' Unfor- Tampa. Clark, With a 13.6 or.ls IUnior or. a. .
year with 1227 yards via ground; Should improve on this statistic'. tunately for GW sweeping the avera.ge is the only guarcl' in- Gedhrmg, a 17i:Msc;~era~d t~ec-
and, sky" The left-handed signal Two DC players have 'outside . on team a - , se ec lone
caller needs onlY.e167 yards agains~. chances ..of making the 'Cat , tee:-. .' . ... . 'J)S'" ". As II seph he p~ned d0:-V"' 193
the 'Cats to break that record ordbook. Senior end Jim Curry . F'r""0' s'h··. R' 1 ••0" ·u:,nd •.G' llers ,0.,pe·n.. rebounds. Mannmg.!he. o~;her
asfie-accounted for 75'6 throwingnee'ds, seven re"ceptions' foerase" .... '.. .' ..., ' .• ' .' '. .,. .' , . f . ·forward slot is anot~her 6-6 (un-
and an~ther'3(}5 '. on .the ground Jim Kelly.ts 1949, total o:fi42 is' .. . d'" '" 'F" ~'. "k' I- V. -. .,.' . .i'or,~ha.rley Dinkii'lS'",a 10.5sc,or-
so. fa~' 't.h.,i.s s~."~son.'~~ ~el1eJ.1.,.manJl..:;)e..~t.~he.~i.:.·....!.•w.kile ...:Brig.~iJw...e....~.'s .:rp.,u.si ""., 'atu'r ..lel:Y'" ":. ··".<ra;:n '..In '.' arSltv, . '.,er...~..and... the.,., C.I~b'.S' lea,djI19~':~,re.-has' completed '59 of 118 heaves' pick up !80yards to evlipse 'Gene " .., . " ... , ~.. .., . I. bounder. 1::1,"1<-'"5 moves oyer
with six-of hi'SI ..bombs going for Rossi's 1952 total, 'Offense mar~In his first year a,~fT.eshman J~e Karpiach (6;-4"), Tom Lange 'frQ'm his eenrerpesitlen-te m~k~
t~uchd~~ns.:Al.~!t qppooonts~ J:1~'{~;:<, 'gf, 158~,. !\~;:;ft:;<) ',{', .., aa;sketbal1\.cpaJlb· '·'R..a~e;:Di~riilger; ...' (~' -2~'Ji,J'irri,Nicho~s( 6' -:r1;.J etr~ rc:aom forI6~7, soph :s:ensatJon,

,certiiqly.has,· hi~wOrk .cut out, -Radtke (5'-10"), Jdf 'Stinehelfeo Jim 'Patte'rso~. '. '., .. "
~ifor-him.: Itjs impossible'rto.dm-, (6'-2"), andPaul, Williams (6'-,4,"). Patterson, the :Qutsta~dmg .hlg\1

• 11 prove on .Iast season's unhlem- [jeif~I, fromCihc'innati' West. ,sc~ool player m·. OhIO, 1961-62"
Ished .recond of15~0':and' even a ernd'''iIIs,a g~1)d shoofer:with; . when he, led Hamllto?~aft to",

.. t" rforrn . "'"ht b '. lots of desire and "hustle will" the' State crown, averaged: :16:4"repeat pe orrnance ,mIg e ..>: ,., ' . points per game as a Redskin
asking to much;~robabl~~ sta~t at ag!J~rd,posl:: frosh. .'
BasketbalL has'been a part of ~nh Nlcli~S ~rom h Clnc~nn~t: .Coach Dick Shrider will prob-

Coach Dieringer1s' life since' the t ltd row,' W. °t'" aSf.,t ebPo~entlat ably choose Charley Goles'and
time he· was- aU:Oliio at St: ·Jo-. 0 .. eve oP: In .o'a me'. aCK'cour. Bob Jackson as his backc'Ourt
sep'h's ·High in his home. ".town of player, Will be the Sixth man. b' t' C I '.' '118, f th B k't W· '1'1' com ma IOn. 0 es ,was a. .

, l' Wapakaneta .Ohio.H,.e'the·n pro- or, eear t tens. I' 'lams,' . h t t.·· la t ~ye.ar
I ' tho . d"W"'h .. ~ .' . ,,' .... .. '··c,',·,.. ' th. W'th d t '11- scorer as a sop s ar er s .
t s ra er mcre 1 et at.CIll~mnatians (and students at hines) c~e<;Jed to' star as a< defenSIve ano er .. ' I . row ,pro uc, WI while Jackson is another of. Mi-

h*ve shown such mfs,erable<support fbI' 'a, team as thoroughly interest- 'play~r at,the University of Day:- b~ the.sec~nd' c~nter. becau~e. of, ami's fine rookies. These' two
irlg:as Chuck Studley's 1963 Beareats. ton where' he teamed up in the h!~ real fine, ~umpm~ abrht~: will be pressed hard by juniors

. . . '. '. .' '. backcourt with Arlen Bockhorn, Stlnehelfer ,from Berea, OhiO Ski Snow (8.5) and Steve
EIght years ago loeaJ·fans· went hog-wIld over a basketball player tl 't'h th C'" t' and Lange als'O" of. West.ern' P., ,'bl. . ' ,presen y WI . e mcmna 1 .. " .' Strome (6.8).' Another, POSSI e

long before they could have suspected that he wou!d becom~: the Royals .. His coaching ability has Hllfswll,1 be at w the., fo:rward starter~ is 6-5 soph forward Jerry
greatest college player of all time. , clearly been demonstrated in his spots. . Peirson (15.0). -

The present footballteaml ha·s no on~to match Oscar Robertson,. years as varsity coach at'Cincin- .. Stinehelfer is 'small but scrappy •
but. it .has at Ie.ast three men who WO, :U.ld be given t.he. all-Am. erica,n" n. a.ti Eld.er High, ' S. Ch.OO,I. "Coach 'IN.ith" go..Od jumping, abipty '.,and, Sh' " ' .H.'
. .. ..' . .. of the Year" in 1960-61. During Lange, although hampered by a 00'ters ope~5
b~!Jd-~p If, t~ey we.~e at a pre~hge schoo.I .. [)esplte their' AAA status his t~nure at Elder, Dteringer's' bad ankle; will be a big asset to' . . i... I,

w,Ith. the nataona'i press. an.~. With Se'ven Hillers they should at least· tea...ms comPiled ..••.a 102-41 r.ec.ord the fr~mt. line.. C.ha.ndler, Karpi- . H' ..•.. .h· D' .b·. f '14
I:'e'ce~v~honor'able· mention an the annual ratings. that includ~d ~he 195'7 ~nd ~9i3 aeh~ .and Radtke ~jU supply the'lg OU tU' ~

JIm Curry probably stands the best chance for such acclaim southwest dIstrIct champIOnshIps. addItIonal backcourt help that " ,. . , ,
'an-lOng the Bearcats. It'Indiana does not give him a first team nomi- To go along w.ith the excel- may be heeded. Chandler. of 'Cin" Probably 99%. of the sports tans

, , .. . .." . ". .. , lent coaching '.ability there is a . cinnati De Porres and Karpiaek on campus belIeve that the best
natIOn the total IV ballot should be elImmated. Some of Curry S host of fine talent headed by,the. from Passaic Valley High School sports record of any UC teain.in
c.atches have, b.ordered on t~e' sensational this year, and more than a four scholarship players, Ken in Singae, New Jersey are both ,1962-63 was chalked up by, the
fewU€ followers are betting- he'll be snatched ip. the first-round of Callowa,y,' Mike Rolf, Jerry' good outside shooters with fine basketball tea,m. But the self-
the pro draft. Couzins, and Paul Wei'diler. passing ability. administered rifle squaq shot its

Brig Owe.ns, prob~bly the best all-around quatterback in DC They wiII,pr~babJ~. start at the Radtke from Cincinn~tiSt. Ber- way to .m·ore 'vi~etori~s.' (~2),: and
'. .' •. " ." . . , '. , center, forwarc:I,guard,and,for-narcl resembles old relIable Tony had a hIgher ov.erall wmmng pel:-

hIstory, would stand a better, chance publICIty-wIse If there. weren t ward positions'·respectively. Yates in some aspects. He is 22 centage (32-2-1) t~an the ro;und-
slwh a wealth?f gO'od qJ.larterbacks all ?ver the count~y, Wlt~ ov~r C·a.JIoway from· Dayton, Clami- years old as a frosh just as'Yates ball squad. _
500 Ya:ds ~us~n~i and a, top-n~teh passmg. record to match, It WIll nade and.' Rolf of . Muncie Cen-' was and likewise is a 'good t:eam T:his yea r, .th~ prospects: for
be a CrIme If .Owens doesn t reCeive some notIce.. . , .tral,at 6'~6" the fa nest 'man' on player~. the team are even better, with

The third' likely candidate is guard Darrell Cauley. After his the squad, both are quite.agile T his season-'s Bearkitten' most of"the key shooters ret~r'n-
sophomore year pre-season magazines were giving Cauley the "watch for' their size and . definitely, schedule is one of the tough-' il1g and a, number of excellent
this boy" treatment, but he has been slowed the last two years by have very bright futures at UC. est ever faced asthefrosh ta!<e, marksmen out for the, sqqad.
injuries. But he has been around for most of this year and there Couzins (6'-0"), who was nar- on two, small college varsity But the marksmen fa~e ,a malor
probably is not a consistently harder hitter in the nation than Cauley. rowly beaten' ouLas the top Cincy teams in addition to Kentucky,- obstacle, since they must vaoate

e.*, high school scorer last year, is an Mianit Dayton, Bradley, and the current· rifle range'~ by
Who saysfootba.ll is anti-intellectual? You could almost w.rite?a excellent shooter andplaymaker' Xavier. Incidentally, one of the' Christmas, and the new F'ange

history of American immig.ratian with not'hing but 'a scorcard ata . from MeNicI101asHigh~· School. small' colleges is Coffeyette~ on De.,nis wiU not be available'
highscboo' football game invol-vingth'e:' MinenviHe H~a,).Battling,: ~ We,idi)'er,' the rpainstay ..pf Dier·Colleg'of "«'a n s'a~> ~I,"ated:' ·until Ai,ril or,M·ay .. >., .f
Min~['~"(alrnaimate,r: ~~,U(1;,gr.id';menBob, i~nd F~~~nk;(~Kopich)~ A$ . ,inger's team' ftQlUEldenlast~sea~ ,'I)umhe~ . five in ,the .,ation;:in- 'rhe shoot.ers, how~¥encwinJ.c:ml~
r~l:o •.'ted'~b'y, ,t:be' "'ine:rsv,:lJle.,·.R.¢PVtilical'1¥{t"~'..,line~e:~·'f~:f;"l'Min~:~;~,~ll~r. .'·i.~OQ.;:'~s.:at•..•6.'~3."·...,a'ye,t:Y;;...,~ggte~siv'e.., ',: tf;e'iunior-coll.eg~ ,ratings~,,':e,. . . ··tinue- '~o: pa;rticip,a~e, iii..,two';:sep.a.~
i,nfJts;vJctory;~~r;Shamokin.H.igh'wa.sJ;. "r',. ',' i"i':"" ,':,;.f :;, .'''' • . ;r~bqnndrerwith a. gooq junips~8t~·.,'·~hes~asonls" 0P.YP:~I»"ilb1?e~th.is r~t~' .le~gue.,,:a'~Ciffy. .1eagtle.jn~:l:ua~.._,
'.~·.~·>Ends."""·,>Y:icie~'Hud6'Ck)'L>esh~:O;Gr.egotiis#,," ...., '., ':":~'. ,';')"\ . . ·13acking·:.llP \ th,is'>:4uaI;t~r,.dl"-·."S·atllrd'aY,'·, acg~in~f':':Jhe,\ - y~i~~jtYi' iog: v,ari9us', ;·locaf ,shooting qlubs' :~:

',\:;,':-\',',::Taekles~'~::~isky,Rozati5ki~ G,ie.gofN'~~Jii:OtskiY~J'<":'i(" '.~::,:;,.'" }lo,~P~,t~,t'S'i~';~:,.iroup,o(;yi.~hf(;)th~F;:<$qllad;p( ~rql1Jdtt!lJI!iv~,r;,s,j't.y..·~t . ,an~.,~ conegi,~te le~g~e :l1!ade .til?,
',,·t·,·.·· ,'.' :;' /. : """'.'; i;',_, :ir.",.~,.:>i,".:;·; .' ~,";;"~>"'. ;r,.-' , fine,cager:s:upnnwhoU1,1nuch of.. theFIeldh,ouse; Gall),~ tIme:{;XVIll' Ofd a' num}}e:r ()f,n~ll'ghMnn.g:

~'."":<~:"Guar.~~" ~Skt>lang~, 'Hplifle", ,:Marks,:~n~rsky,"" .,.~".; .'./i •.,': 'lhe:;:'str~c~ss,'~Qf.,the~':seas'onf~:ae:\.\:b¢'6:15 ·p.:l\1r.;'folfow~t:rlJY·tne 'vat~'· "~Ch601s'.' '.;LasF" sea:so~'},ti):e)'Caf$;
,;.,:;; ...e.:en~~rs··;·'Sirieavage, Weschules,Pi'elacha'. . .... , '." . '. 'pends~;··Tb.ei :"ire:p:alrrl?!;OhapcV' 'sity, <s'cr'ap with George Wa·sl1ing. . went undefeated' in 'the college'

'ii'B'aeks~ Q.uand'e'l; Wank,Verbosh; Rushanan,HhQ~tles,~6ma~(;:, .~J~r:.;{6?"·P'),:;Cbiti;J?,~it~~,}5~';il'h~;,·. :101!::Univer$lty. : . lea.gue'. . , ," ",,' , .
. ' . " ~,' , '. ., ," . ,',., ,··.:,.':~:.<.;;i·':'L;;:i'·<;.: . ' .. ,. ,... "

TI1:ree Who, '.'I),eseirve .~
('" -:.", . ~

by"Steve We&'e'r'"
Sports Editor

"
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Saturday's
Harper, Penquin

I

The Courtly Life
.I

Captai n' s Dilemma
by G~orge Wilson'

i The "biggest show -on earth"
moves into UC's Laurence Hall
pool this Saturday at 3 p.m. It's
the annual UC Water Carnival.
Tickets for the gala event are '
available in the ticket office in
the Armory-Fieldhouse and at the
gate. Seats are $1.50 for' adults
and 50c for children.
i Don Harper, who has gained
widespread recognition as a diver,
will be the big, feature. Harper
won 17 NCAA and AAU titles
while at Ohio State for his board
work as well as a national co-
Iegiate championship in gymnas-
tics. He will give a clown diving
and trampoline act.
I Also on hand will be the Uni·
: versity of Cincinnati -swim team'.
with clown and I·ife saving acts.

. This year's freshmen. swimmers
will be introduced by Coach'

~

Last spring when Ron Bonham
and I were elected as the cap-
tains for this year's squad, we
knew we would have to work
hard to match Tony ..yat~s~ P~F~
formance in that. role. Little did
I expect at the time that I would
be asked. to write a column as
Tony also. did; . however, ,when I
was asked, I decided to give it
a tr~:-:s,o here ~..arn in print. .
As, captains.. ..RQn and ,J. hay;e,

our hands full this sea~"main~,
IY,~9t th~,r{(§l~.9,ntJ.:1a~t)p.~,team
has. seven , sophomores; "Because)
of .'.the un usually Iarge, grou p .,of
rooks, pcactice has. been' &low",
for they have many things to
learn. This last week of practice
has.shown much improvement
and things should go, ahead
smoothly.

Everybody: is always ... asking,
"How are Krick's shoulders?"

, Well, So f,ar~they are fine. He
even scores off me as if he
were Wilt Chambe'rlain. (Of

: course I score o,ff him too~
like Bill Russell). He looks bet-
ter every day; he is grasping
our patterns and setting things

. up. Defensively he has alon,g'
way to go', but he is learni'ng.
As usual, my smiling .cO~Cl(llt~·..

tain,RB, has' been pumping them
up there.rbut ":as .. long a~::they .._
keep going . in: .•there is nothing
you can say.' His' all-round .play
has' shown improvement .and now
he' tries to bring the ball up , the

YEOLDE

Exc'ellent Food

and Beverages

·SH IP,LEY1S
214 W. McMillan St.

Water Carnival 'Features .
Club, DC"Swimmers

FOLLO'W THI:
BEARC'ATS

Paul Hartlaub. They will com-'
pete with .the varsity in medley
and freestyle races. Dan Gar-
teiz and Phil Meng will blend
their water talents in a cem-.
edy duet.
The' girls Will also get in the

show as the UC Penguin. Club
does a water ballet act. Barbara
Henry, winner of the internation-
al synchronized solo champion-
ship and a UC freshman, will. be
the feature. Carol NaIsh and El-
lie .Ringwald will perform a wa-
ter duet.
Even the intermission of the

carnival will be lively. The UGi
Band will play music and pretty
Bonnie Heimann, runner-up Miss
Majorette of America and winner
of- the Miss Majorette of Ohio
.title, will spin her baton .

The Bearcat swimmers will

continue to prep' for their opener
against the' potent Air Force
Academy mermen on December 7.

CEN~T'RAL MARINE
3000 Centra I Pa rkway 5'42-0700

"Ask One. of .My
. Customers"

Mr~ Tuxedo Inc,
DIVER'S DELIGHT ••• Danny
Garteiz is beginning his second
year as featured diver for the
UC swimming squad. He· will.
team 'with Phil Meng of present ,8

comedy duet at Saturday's' Water
Carnival. Don Harper, another
nationally known diver, heads the
3 p.m. show.

YO·OR CONVENIENT FORMAL
:---

RENTAL SHOP

Offers
court like I do! Seriously though,
Ron is, looking good..
, The Briar. from Kentucky,
Gene Smith, has beendoing an

. • I" b S" . I -. Nov..30 George Washington (H)
excephona 10• mltty ost'a. Dec. 4 Miami ; (H)

lot of weight lasfsummer and Dec.-7 Kansas (H)

he can really move, his "swing-0 De.c.',,14Wisconsin."'~ ' (H)'
- ing elbows" unde·r:the basket e-•• :Dec~,;18 Co:lorado '~•...... ·j ••••••• (Af
He can't wait. 'till we. ~play Dec. 20 Denver' . (A)
Wichita, again, so hecan.make De~. 23 Kansas' St. : (H)
a voodOb~oH out of 'Dave' Stall- . Dec>1,8 'tulsa '.; ~;:....•. '/ (H) .

th . d fl k' I f Jan. 1 Utah ,' ~.. (A)
wor ! an .s IC a coup e 0 Jan. 3 O•••egon St. . (A)
"el.~ows" ln.' ..•........ ' . ," Jan. 4 Or~gonS.t. ~ : (A)
If ·t' keep' -Wtiti,ng;1 I'll' end up.' Jan. "1'1;'St: l Louis .. ,'; >., : :'0.\)

getting all the. play~rs.slightly" Jan. 15 Bra~ley ..... n ••••••••• :.:(H)
irdtite"d, wffh.'fl{e~S:6~rbetferfstop.,Jan,' ·18 .DraJ(e . .. :.~.i.(A)

~·..v'.··,···,.·,·:·:~,·,,··~,,'-'''· "". Jan.··25· St. LO.uls ;' (A)"

~~it~~~;:kK,iff~,~~t~te!~J8rri~~-1·. Jan. ·~O:Wi:cl1iJa>.;" :;.~',t.,· ,I .. CA)
t , '. '" •.•.. " Y.. Feb. 1 ..,TU.lsa n ..•.•••.••••• (A)

roommate, .David LeeCosby, ang 'Feb. 5 Dayton : •. .. (H)
a cdupfeotlier vets.' ljicidentally> Feb. 8 N. Texas St. .. (A)
David is one of 'the three most" Feb. 10 Houst:on' ' : -(A)
faniot1s people to come' fron{' Feb. 15 Wichita ....••.. ; \; (H)
Louisville, Ky. -The other two' are .Feb. 18 St. Joseph's (H)

Paul' Horning arrdCassius Clay: F~b. 22 Drake ..............•... (H)
." . '.,.·... 'f"h •. '.' Feb. 27 Bradley .....•...•....... (A)

Dave is a combination 0 :t etwo.. Feb: 29 N: Texas St. . (H)
See you next week. ~ Mol.".4, Xavier , (H)

STUDENTDISCOU'NT PRICES
- Where Quolity Counts

·NOWncRead,·
;:';'~~;;~:;~:."'
~.:.J~1~";';-'·H>~,·JARI:E'.'S·'p'f'-~a( m'"."0' .-·U'S..·..1~1;\~~..·, ".L;" . 7"··'

Gift_Bar

A Word To

Seniors' and
(iraduate"Student~ ., .

_You .o re 'en-the" fh '~~"sh";rd~"of~ri'e"of 't~h~~most
exciting and irnportdnt phcses of YOUR life-
'YOUR CAREER.. YOUR' future is unlimited.
Why not 'protect it NOW? ,

PACE,.' Pcn-Americcn ..Life;~ . CoUege Estote 4

Plan was designed just for YOU., We have built'
'into the PACE Plan a speciol deferred poyment
arrangement that allows YOU to purchase life
insurance now with: the premium payment com-
ing due after qrcduotion, when YOU o're located
in that first big job ..

SoJve ,That Man Sized

Some Very Novel . ' .•
~Most Very Handy

ALL ATTRACTIVE

Priced from $1.50

For information call:

WI.LLIAM L. 'CASSARO" C.·L~•.U ..
and ASSO:CIATE,S

.• , .!l;' . _ . .._

LIFE INSURANCE' FOR ESTATE 'PLA.NNING
820 KROG ER BU IL0.1NG, C INC INN'AT I,OHIO',4529~

PHONE :721·8424

208,W .,McMimm(by Ship'ey'~l72J -5175
FREE PARKING - Clifton Parking Lot,-165W; McMilla'n
BUDGET TERMS - Student Charge Accounts Invited
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Four Greek:TeamsLead .·IM·
. ':t::-").- ~, ~.....:-'. . ••. •..• '#.

Intramural volleyball moves \ Other games, were Pilam's
into the backstretch with SAE, trouncing of Pike, Theta "Chi's
Pn~ ,ne1t, PHaro and Der.ts .1':" canning of Sigma Chi Phi Kappa
maining" -unbeaten. and heading .,. ' "
towards .the playoffs, . Tau.s dumping of Alpha Sig,
, -In league I SAE has won three AEPi over ROTC, SAE's rolling
matches, while Phi' Delt leads Of Triangle and SAM's bouncing
'league II with four victories. Pi- of Acacia.
lam, also with four wins, has' al-
ready won the top spot in league
JII, and the Delfs head league
IV, having taken three contests.

Top games of the week were
Pilam's edging of Theta Chi,
Phi Delt over Beta, Delts over
Sig Ep and SAE's ~efeat of Phi
Kap.

N· ,y'" U"t Rates TO'11fl Soot:.». " ', ...........••.......:',.~ ··t':U'..... ( : -;~' ~:;::">;.:~.. :.:.~, .... ". .• ·i~/';:~,:"..~,.·>. <",:" : A ·~i.,;~,..' . 'ZL
'Cats; Loyola FoLl(jw
Saturday night the sleeping

spirit of the UC student body will
awaken as Coach Ed Jucker's
mighty Bearcats take to the floor
in quest of their third NCAA
crown in four years. Many obsta-
cles stand in their way asna-
tionally the 1963-64 basketball
season promises to be one of the
best ever.
The East, after a long drought,

is presenting NYU, a team that
may well be the best in the coun-
try,' depending on the eligibility
status of a few of their key play-
ers. Also strong' in this sector
are Providence, VTlianova, and -,
St. Bonaventure. .

In the South the same 'old
story seems to prevail with
Duke appearing to be the head-
liner, although they are with-
out the services of Art Heyman.
Power here is also split among
A'uburn, North Carolina, and
Davidson.
The Midwest appears to feature

. many strong teams with Loyola,
the NCAA defending champion
minus only Jerry Harkness as the
standout. To reach the tourney
this year, .they must, however,
beat last year's Big Ten co-cham-
pion, Ohio State. Notre Dame and
Michigan, depending on sopho-
mores, may challenge.
The Plains once again are dom-

mated by the powerful MVC with
Cincinnati looming as the team to
'beat and Wi,chlfaoeirig the team
that just might do that. Others
'~hose units appear strong are
Kansas State and Oklahoma
State.

The Southwest, a longtime
doormat in college basketball
may' be on the upswing with
Arizona State leading the way.
An experienced Texas tea'm ~is -
not far behind.·Others who bear
consideration are Houston and
Rice.
The West will not be as strong.

as in recent years but they"do'
have .some mighty d~~g~rou$

,teams. Outstanding. ip7;this re-
gion' is San Francisco~with'il lot .
Of height arid shooting, savvy ..
Strength after that willbe(livi4~·,;~:i,£,·
ed 'among Oregon State',·· .U§tA;;':;i~
and Seattle." t- ,'::;2J"Y;f;'
My choice for the top·t~n tea'roS'

of thoyear rwill be:~ ii:~':';;\,. "
1. NYtr . 6. Ar!~Qn~;$tate
2. Cincinnati '. ;/J.~,,;S;ail.J;')r:mcisco
3. Loyola" ',,'., 8.',iTt;ias
4. Wichita; ,9'''''OhioState-
5. Duke, 10. UCLA
Teams that may surprise are-
Stanford, Oregon State, -Michigan,
Auburn, Notre Dame," and Provi-
dence.

Altho-ugh squads are not in-
dividuals, most good teams have
that outstanding star which
makes them great. The men,
who could be the top five starsof the 'year are' led by Barry
I(.ram.erof NYlI,who is the
,leading candidate for the_play-
er of, theyear~. Following him
closely- are Bill Bradley of
Princeton, Gary Bradds of Ohio
State, Ron Bonham of, <;: in,cin-
nati," and Dave Stallworth 'of
Wichita.
Almost as respectable is a sec-

ond. team consisting .of Walt,
'Hazzard of UCLA, Mel Counts of
Oregon State, George Wilson of
Cincinnati, Cotton Nash of Ken-
tucky, and Lucius Jackson of Pan
America. Consideration must be
given to other players who with
good years may crack the select
ten. They are Jeff Mullins of
Duke, Al Thrasher of Wittenberg,
;Billy Cunntngham, of North Caro-
lina, Leslie Hunter of Loyola,
. Paul Silas' of Creighton, and Nick
Werkman of, Seton Hall. .

Sophomore-s who .appear to
be heading for future stardom

,!::I 3'':','~~-fP''''Y-'l,' :... "<fl' Ie ~:f.:. 'l-tl'li'.~ '1'.'_

L..-

by Steve Hochman are Cazzie Russell of Michigan,
Dave -8-ins :of ·'·SyractJse,-"Jim-
Pitts of Northwestern, Eddie
Jackson of Bradley, and Cincin-
nati's big four, Ron Krick, John
Serbin, Dave Cosby, and Roland
West.
The predictions have now been

made and all that is left is to sit
back, relax, and watch proba-
bly the most interesting basket-
ball season of the decade pass by
all too quickly.

BE-RT1S' PAPA DIN01S
Fam,ous ,Italian Foods

·AII Foods Prepared Fresh Daily

-PIZZA .' HOAGIES • RAVIOLI

>

'League pt~y was finished thi~
past week and playoffs will start
after Thanksgiving with the top
two teams in each league compet-
ing in a single' elimination tourna-
ment. Last year's winner was
SAE with Phi Delt finishing sec-
ond.

WE ~$PE('IALIIE'IN ·UNIFORMS· '
<,

for

. Spag'hetti •
347 CALHOUN

Lasag,naOur Specialty I

221-2424

Doc-tors, Nurses, Pharmacists,
Lab Technicians and
Bacteriology Students

SPECIAL GROUP RA rss

THE PIONE·ER UNIFO,RM
CENTER

3104 .Burnet Ave.
PAR.KING IN REAR -

961-8147

ASSignment: design a car fortomormw. ..
that could be built tDday!

,",.-'1.'

.
'~•. _~_~~ .:: It:••: .;;:; ••

~:":'.~:..:,.•~:::~.~. .•..,,,,-. .
..;:,'r <.~.:.:i..'

Result: AI:legro, an""experime'~t in vad';'a'ncedautomo~ive ideas
'Ihat·:are practi~al,;;for· the near f,uture"~"

Allegro means "brisk and lively," which certainiy
.describes Ford 'Motor Company's new dt~flm'G~r,
a handsome fastback coupe. More than th.at~Allegr0
has unique functional features that could be adapted
. for future production cars, (This hasalready occurred
j,A the case of retractable seat belts!)
~(A major innovation is acanttlever-arm steering
Wheel with am electronic "memory." The steering
wheel is mounted on an arm that extends from a
center-mounted column, The wheel swings upward'
for easy exit, returns-automatlcally to its former
position at the touch of a button. Power adjustment
enables it to be moved three inches fore and aft and
five inches vertically. Thi~,. "'pius power-adjustable

. foot pedals, permits use of a fixed ~~ardesign for
loW overall height.' .., \
:8a~icaIIY'a two-seatetln present form; AII~gro has
,'rear' floor space that could '.be converted to carry
two additional passengers. The car Could .be powered
by either ::acV-4'made by- Ford ofGermany or by the
domestic 144- or 170-cubic-inch ~ixes.
Allegro isone of a series of Ford-built dream cars

.which will be shown at the New York World's Fair
to test consumer reaction to styling and rnechanl .•
calInnovations. This will help determine whi"c"h of
their forward-looking features are destined for the
American Road-as further examples of Ford Motor
'Company's leadership in styling and engineering.

CD
MOTOR COMPAfi4Y

The American Road. Dearborn, Michigan

WHERE ENGINEERING 'LEADERSHIP BRINGS YOU BETTER-BUILT CAR •.
~'ll ··:·P~'t ";".y, •..•~ 1.•.••• 'J,.N,,~ •• )I~.~~_.l"':,'1i" ••• '''1 .~ ./
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A Star Views·· ShowBiI~iness
by M.J.Paul

According to veteran actor Jeff-
rey Lynn, seen here last week in
"Mary, Mary," "You can drive
yourself crazy trying Ito keep "up
with show business."
J\Ar. Lynn, however, has man-
aged to keep up very well with
show business in his years as
an actor and is clearly stUI
"going places," Sfilf,)as he: ex-
plains, "you can' ea~sily " ilose
touch with life when you're in
the theatre. I'd rather keep my
finger on the pulse of life than
spend all my :time reading ev-
ery review in print." ,
A graduate of Bates College in
Maine, Mr. Lynn originally in-
tended to be a lawyer, but had to'
go .to work before he could af-'
ford Harvard Law School. "I did
almost everything-s-from going
into business to teaching Eng- time: Mr. Lynn is more realistic. are no long run' revivals. People
Iish." During this period hebegaa "In repertory theatre you prepare have a' tendency to patronize the
acting and directing with.' local' perhaps four rolesjmd dothef classics either' because they think
theatre groups. "At first it was -over and over again, 'I'hat m~y the ought to 'or because they
. just an enjoyable hobby, but then be something of an advantage for want to see a particular actor."
I noticed that I had a knack for the actor but. that doesn't neces- Mr. . Lynn's career almost
acting that others didn't; Twas: ' sarily ;m~ke it an advantage fpr sounds like a stroke of good luck,
a long time in deciding, but by the public. There are repetory but he feels it's the best way to
the time I'd been out of school tbeatres vin Europe vthat-; rotate "go' about becoming-an aetor.v"I
three years I knew that I wanted their productions, gradually drop- -feel that college is beneficial in-
to be an actor." ping and adding. plays. ·~ha.t sys- "telleetuallybut'.I feel that ehoos-
Mr. Lynn spent several years tern would be-ideal.for the act~r, Ing theatre as a. major is too con,

in summer stock and then toured but unfortunately repetory III fining, Spending your four years
with a road company of "Brother -America doesn't work that way." ill colle ge....acting, is' for the birds;'
RaV' While on the west coast he L~orking back on an exciting knowleq:geJ,siihe most important,
w.as given a screen test that w.on and productive theatricalca- thing." For acting experience, Mr.
him a long term contract WIth reer, Mr~ Lynn admits his re- Lynn recommends summer stock.
W~rner B~others, an? from that gret that' he has never played~'StoCJs is t~e:eal proving ground.
point on. hIS career virtually sky- Hamlet which is the aim' of ':There, yotJ: piekvup acting . tech-
rocketed. For about three years most a~tors.III~lwaYs felt ,that nique fast; college gives' you too
heground out an average of five •. was suited for 'fh~ part, anc;t ,~uch time in ,whichYf>u ~do too
~?VIeS a year, ~~ny of, them it might have been. my. goal ;fhttle. l\fy a~vIce, tp ,any young
first-rate, sU;?h as" All ThIS and" I hadn't gone to Hollywood in~ "person ,.mterested .~~. t~eatre IS
Heaven Too, and Yes, ~y Darl'stead~ If yo,u heverrfpleyedthe to get your, education.' first then
ing .Daughter.". . role by the time .yeu're thirty- specialize,",
HI:S c~reerwas mterru~ted by five, you might as weH forget . '!On~ean, aC.tor 'gets to New

ser~1Ce I~: the .S~~ond W?,r.d War it~~';'>:,c,;,. "''y.. '; .: ,'}"t. .<r:<:'·',;~§j", •..••, ".Yo~.k/("says Mr~,l-.y:n",i; '~\:1ere's,
whrch he' left .. \\11th the :ran..k. '. .rJ1..h'" ,. ·..'.a....·;..,'~.. "'. .(','re ' t ",'.1 y .•.. 1 . only ..one .bi..t o..f adv:..jc.e I can give'.'Cantai . th A, A' F' I" .. ,.L ere .. re many grea C aSSlCa ,... . ...;', " i ..·· ..
ap. am I~ .;.,..:,~_ }n:..~ .,lr.~ or c~":;'::"::;h4.iiol.e$".~~Qn,e-n;),"t()',,:;ah:'::tl.u:t6t':i()f:.'il\fr;" ~.~';"""h!;~;.'~~QU~~'~'Y'~n\t'1118_d.e"'a:::d.ent,""':,,::
S,nce.Jf1~ .war,· he's ma'de"Ly'hb'~"~r;t,;r~b'ut;'he~~;';'~'iim ~ bythei)im·e~?yo;l.l're"'th1ny ".:"·fhaf"~""'"

l1"!:anym~,re films,. the m..ostre- n..o·..·t.·.n·u"ts.':'a·b,ou4""r'..evivalsTor -the means."at. least. on.eB.r.oadw.a.yf h' h" "Bft 'f' Id 8"" ~., , ... ' ; . 'c.... .,~, " '. ." ',' ". ,. " '. . '.' ,."........ "
c~n~ O'~IC. ~s. ~.er;~ t ..· .. 'publicis~ s·<ii(e. 'Amefic~ns aren't credit-7you."ig~f·~a;s we,ll for-
and ~e~ ?~ce mlve. ea re usuallvfoo .interested in' corning g.et if," . '
a:r ·Le.evlslhon,. to d 'th' th . to the" theatre if they already "Girls can do anyt.hing they
"l\rr~ Mynn,; as curet f \VI ". -e know the plot, which is why there choose-c-there's always marriage."
dr~ ~y co~pmy&a~ar -----------------.--~

now but still finds the part of
Dink Winsten a challenge. "Idon't
fe~J that' I've fully' explored 'a
pant until I've played it from four
to .six months. Especially parts
with the latitude you find in "TwoFOl~ the Seesaw" -and "Who's
Afraid of Virginia Woolf." In a
p14¥ like "Mary, Mary" you're
working with a delicate stage
tedhnique.fhat makes the differ-
ence between a good .laugh and
a mediocre laugh."
~any actors swear they prefer

're~etory theatre to playing the
same role over a long. period of

Jeffrey Lynn with Mindy Carson in a Highlight scene from "Mary,
Mary,"

THIS.IS \JHE PLACE

Fe" Lively:E:ntertainment
* Jimiiny Gates'Quartet*

EVER' FRIDAY ~ND'SATURDAY'

NO
MINIMUM 'itluttt lIillu',
6541 Montgomery Road, Kennedy Heights

NEW LOW STUDENiTWEEKEND RATE,S
!sAVE

~
~~

;:4:;;)8' U' . D' G'.£FTHE

·'·(it? .~~'" • : ,. '. .:® ":~::::~1~1I·· .............;,-~~~=i::~
CARS

$

NEWrro
~O%

Rent a car for the Thanksgiving Holidays~ 'Take it
ho'me,take ,it on dates. Automatic transmission,
radio, saf~ty belts, all at this low price ~for Momas,
Comets, Ramblers and VW's. I;)odge Da'rts, Cheval-
les, and Impalas also at money-savingrafes.

Call 241-6134
24 Hr. Day FOR RESE·RVATION·S

-',"

123 W. 6th-l block West of Terrace Hilton
.. .

Lobby Parkade Garage

Rosalyn -.Tureck Lecture
by C;hardy Lackman

Rosalyn Tureckcertainly prov- acceptance; by the public, and
ed herself a. proficient and mag- other, historical ~nec.dotes," but.
nificient authority on Bach to an also her feelings about the study
overflow' audience at Wilson Au- of music, the performance of
ditorium 'last Mondav, November Bach,' and the comparison of cer-
18th. Her lecture-recital on "The tain ..instruments.
Multiple . Aspects of Bach's One of the particularly fascin-
Genitrs" was entertaining educa- ating incidents included in Miss
tion. Her lecture was excellent Tureck's historical background of
as to choice of material and as Bach was her story about Goethe
to the charming way in. which ita:hd Zelter, both friends of Bach.
was ,presented: The piano" and They took it upon themselves to

, harpsichord recital was flawless- clear off the French in Bach's
ly beautiful. music to get to the "solid' Ger-

Best of all, you didn't need man underneath." According to
to be an expert or even a fol- . Goethe Bach was too highly in-
lower of Bach's works to under- fluenced by the French in the
stand this lecture-recital. Miss ornamentation of his work.
"Tuerck/s diction was so clear It was also noted that Bach
and her material so well organ- Vias not readily accepted by the
ized that even a child could' public. The presentation of
have understood the greater Bach to the world was made by
part 'of her lecture. Mendelssohn who gave the 'first
Included in Miss Tureck's lee- performance of "St. Ma·tthew

ture were not only the interesting Passion." It took almost an-
background of Bach's music, his (Continued on Page 12)

"..7

HAWAIIAN. GARDENS Under new ownership
• Announcing our new policy
Dancing Wednesday thru Sunday 9-2 A.M.

. ~Friday and Saturday 'til .5 A.M.
Peed served after 1:30 A.M. Fri. and Sat.

• Music by Harold.and The Swinging.Rocks
• Featured Vocalist "Ruby"
• Harold, Ruby and the 'Band (l'ecently completed engagements at the
Peppermint Lounges in New York City 'and Miami, F1orida,to :;great
acclaim, WCPQ's Dick Provost says; " ." . a very versattle vgroup
~,hat doe's,~ great .job playing standards, rhythm and vblues or
r.ock . " ' .
T1EEN HOP EVERY SUN. 1-5 NO ADMISSION FEE WEpS.
6289 GLENWAY - OPPOSITE SHILLITO'S WESTERN woecs

toruchr COP1~B€ thr' nIGht
you 4'IV£'11€k

.1\::Riamond Rinq from
.':.,'~.,//.i~~_~-;il~i.Mt-~~<'~-• _ . ,', "i:~~:~"~~ ,~~

,~c,.•;,,~~,\Victor ),h~els'"
I

,

When you select your engagement ring at" Victor Jewels,

you choose from one of the most complete collections in

the Midwest.

I

Let us .show you these four rinqs as well as others in both

contemporary and traditional 'settings. All are most attrac-

priced to fit every students' budget.

Ask about our special
discount plan for students

V ict or J,ewel$
Suite 807 Federal Reserve Bank Bldg.

4th and Race Streets • Phone' 621-4165
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Dr.MarichalS-peaks,
, .

'" .l<I

Gives -Two .Lectures
Dr; Juan Marichal, associate' Born in the Canary Islands, Dr.

professor, of romance languages Marichal holdsa Bachelorof.Arts
at Harvard University, -willvde- degree from the University.. of
liver two. free public lectures in Casablanca and -Master of·Arts
Spanishnext week at the Univer- and' Doct~r of Philosophy degrees.. ~ - . ,- -,.

sity of Ciricinnati _under auspices .from.' Princeton .'University. He
of -PC's Charles Phelps Taft Me- also. attended' the National uIii-
morial Fund.' versity.uf Mexico.
Dr. Marichal will speak Dec: 2 ': Dr: Marichal has taught at '(Har-

on "PersonyiSociedad en la Lit- vard, . Princeton . and John 'Hop-
eratura Moderna Espanola" and .kins. University an<!.Bryn·'Ma\yr,
Dec. 3 on "La Generacion Argen.Gollege. An authority on Spanish
• -s o o. " . ,', ,.' . essayists, hefs the son-in-law of
tina de 1~37. Both lectureswIl1~~n6wned: OSp'~nish:'Poet 'Pedro
be at 4P',ID; i1,1room ,127; UC's "'~aliriasLa.form:erfacitlty-member
campus Mc1\'Iicke'nHall. ' , at Johri:Hopkins·.'· ','

~ ,- .~.';.,.' ,." . l. ,:.'"

ceM, Re:porter "' ;'

-Bonny'a-",;Byli:p-es,·
by B~nny Dyij~ "

Hello everyone! This is Honri:; '~l1ildi~~s"):',How~vEfr,people bein~
Dy~r,'Y'our news reporter from .'people:"everywhere"the :Conserv~

~';_: . . :-:,.~. " . '.~. /',,'" _ ' ,<.,,~; .~A' 1:... .: ,/~,j

~the. Radio-TV Department ,of theatoryl>sports'activities' to, match
.College .Conserv·atory .. -In .thi~ "uC's. We .have: agov~rhiiI'g bodYi
newestadditlonto the News Itec- the Student-Senate. We send t\V8
ord, Ihope to acquaint all' of YOp,i-epre~.ent:atives" -to .uC~sStuden~at :UCwith the studentsactivi~C9~nc~~ r •Naturally, each class ha~
. : ' . ' . .... class officersi > .Ii

ibes)..and general cam..pus go.5S. ip '..' S· ';.' ., .'.'".:;'."............ ..... it b.'.',_. ' . . ." . ". 'c' 0 you .'se~, -wea.re :qUI e· USYi
~~.CC~1.Unlike .~UC:the ConserX-Qur only ..reg.'r,e(,is "that th~re_js
C1}·nY IS small III SIze (two mam . not enough. communication '•.'be;
1 \ tween the' two campuses. As'"an
Bids Announced Initial. effort" to present us'to
." : -. ',.. . _ ",",' .... '.' Y~l;l,. here are a. few. of the. up~

0:'-u .. .' ',A··.. coming ':dates,to,rememb~t:""......,;n.. nlOn' -""nnex ,Friday, Dec.6-2--Sfude~( S~ri·

A . "t'l . bidd n .'t·. h" ate's annual Xmas Dance, inpparen ow 1 ers on .e 'h'T'" H'I' Sk)' .
proposed addition to and' ·temod- t . ~ . er:rac'e .Iton .y me

~" . f th S d . Room.elirig , 0 e tu ent . Umon .
Building werecannounced by the ",:rues., ..' D~c:. 3....•.p~~ra. ¥l0rk,
University 'of' Cincinnati. sh~p at "8:30 p·m·' In .Concert

_ ." .... Hall.
Included are: 'General"'cdn- " '. ' .. " '.'

tract, Frank Messeriand :'Sons, ."Mon'i-'De~; 9:"";:;Edwin~-"Cight
$1,a40,200; electric, Bertke Elec- Mascte.r'R~cl.tal.. '.' ..,,~.
tric' ce., tnc.,' '$266,234;· healing Tues~, Dec. lO-CCM'swo'rlef·
and ventilating, E. J. Nolan famou~lasal'le String'Quartet.
GOllIj;; $601,200; plumbing, ' ,ATgO Don't forget to listento: WFIB,
and. Co., $162,929; kitchen equ'ip-' Widio:TV1s exclusive' st~tion:Th~S
ment, 'Paragon Supply Co., $456,- is my "Sign-off" untWhexf week.
299:; . elevators and dumbwaiters; . . . ..... ... .
Westinghouso Electric Corp.;
$60:968; moving. stairways,. West- .
Inghouse Electric Corp., $84,4;32;
bowling lanes, Brunswick "Corp.,
$99;899.' '. .

. ,,';.Hake and Hake are thenrchi-
teet's .. The 'addition and remodel-
ing were requested by UC stu-
dents, who agreed to meet the
costs through fees. The work, is
expected to be completed, ,by
September 19,65. Interimifinanc-
Ing will be through' a,.:federal

., Ho'¥sing,.. and "Home ,~lfinanoo,
Ag~n€yI' ;:' "

BOOKS
.'¥,i$it, The, ',50 IvatiC)~
. ,,:rh'l'iftStore
:2250'ParkAve., Norwood',
100!s'.OF·BOOKS'·
ENCYCLOPEDIAS'
,.SCIENCE.BOOKS
MEOicAl.BOoks·
lAW BOO'KS
TEXT BOOKS
POETRY, FICTION
"Where YouSaoeasui
'> HelpOthcer~"
!.:;;-:;;;

, ' A time to refl:.et qP? gIY~it?9?I$S:W~~f~~Rg(;~I~~b~;;i~~
_,Iyappredative'fortne occept6r\ce arld'1P9~t~hoge'9~;l

. theU. C.'F emily. ,'Ybu'f,whote7tlea rfed:suppo,rf, hos
beendirectly.responsible fo~:our wonderfulroteof - ,--.. ~¥,

· growJhsjhceour ratherhumbl~ begi~n'ing"fh J95~. '
We shalldoaH withirliOlwP'9W!rr<!o ,mepit.yqu~cq<n-"
tinued respectand,'co,nfide:nC:e,.,'.' i:

'j;; , ,. .•• I,'
, .•••• j • j"

J. .Howord DuBois, Generol Mcnoqer

_ " Book Sto re "I

'R~Tureck:-~ .
(Continued .frqm 'qPa'ge~Ii) ,

~fher. ··25.>ye~rs, how~~:er'7_f~,r
'composers like Schurnanntcr
get' ~_aC:h's··works Ctog"ether' f~r
study'. Then' it too~ SO~years f,or
th~'~i~sf,editiol) of ;IBa~h's;.,; ,
music to b¢~publi~bed.,A great
'deal of time was" spent" in,col~'
lecting .his music which' was
scattered -all -:ever .f;urope "and
. was even found wrapped ar:ound
roast beef Iikeanoldpiec::e of

,. " ;.. - '> •

newspaper. .
;,Miss'Tureckfeels that su the:
aspects of Bach's music .forrn a
.field of such breadth, that she
could "spend a. lifetime in :it!"
In answer to, one .ofthe questions'
asked by- the ,audiel1ce ~a{ter:Jhe
lectures, in the '"Corbett Series'; .
"What insfrumentsafisfies 'you
best in. 'playing :IlachJ:':', Miss
Tureck showed a part of herde-
votion to the wholefield ..saying:
("I Just can't:say' bec'auee,j 'lov~
them all." '. " ,
She 'expTaiped the. qi1ferefic,~~,

between •.'the .-claviehord.s-hardis-'
·;Chord,.. (incl·,ijiapof;r: To .illustrate
'these ,·.diff~r~nces;'<~iss,.~ 1'ure~k
'played the ':'~~C,Sliatp ',Minor:, Pre-
'lude ,an<l,fug,~e" ftom']3oof I of
t~he,W~iJ/rert1per~d' CI~V:i~t;~nthe,
'harpISchoJ;d.andthe "Partita No.
;2 in.;i~;1;MiUQi'.'>6t,ltliepi~o. ,,,Hei';,
;playing .of -both-was .technically
~~xcellent"~uid dynamically, enjoy-
,~ble!::,:'" '. I, .,. -.
': Ihterwoven' ,into . the 'lecture
t!were' eernments ·onMiss Tu~·
:;:eck's feelings, . about art and
i;! performance. "She said that.>
'! she' never' plays anything.at
l;i the- same tempo fr~mr;qn~tP~~~
dormance to the 'next' because";
Ii IIArt is' not $~~ti(·,.Nothing
creative· isstati"~ltf"She .~tr~ss.'
ed that "the~~enee'of'j;ari fit
immediacy.'" .;;:~, "

The next lecture-In the Cor;
~et.t ~~ri~s is: .:otiMoI!d~Y; ..•F'eb~
rua'r'y' 3, 'and 'presents' 'the' Atheri~
.~an 'composer ,Aaron' •Oopland.;
.This will be another 'one not- to
roi.~sJ:s,~!'set the:dat~' as~~e,how!

WHAT DO Y9U BUY'
WtlEN YO~, B.UY ~~

'GREGG~SPR,OFEiSSIONAL.· <

DRY .•.CLEA~JNG?L~~;.
YOU&Uy· A; FlN1SHEb .PRODUCT,?'" < ~~'1}~'

S6i1s and stains have'been, removed:' .' " -'\; .
Trimmings and ornaments have 'been removed and rephtced.
Repairs have been made. " , .
The 'o.riginal "feel"has been restor.edby -sizing additives,
Creases are sharp and,fabric is properly finished. '
Your garment is ready to wear.

,. G:regg ·Clecariers
200 W~ ~cMillan'Street Phone 621·4650,

. .•... . •. ., ..... .~f+C)l,<j'i1<;'~::;". ',; , '. .' . • . ' .~ .,:s~,l1",~J~~;~,Dr,~e...ln-':ep;';p~r~;r~O~+~!eryd ay·.·l.c>WPrice~
. ,],;,:/:;;~.i/;~,:i;'~f::,':::l:;:;,.. . . . ..' .... ',:.t::;·;;2\

• S~nIl1P~, ..,.,:;,."YfpQo'~d ,LOO ""7:';l:,:popndh.~l."P'i': ":,Ple (P,er'Sh(1~h;.:>.,;::,':,;)~),i::.19 Whole P~~,.98

~G'I~~ ~~.. ~. _


